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World of PrayerObservance
Planned Friday, February 1 7

Annual observance of World
Day of Prayer on Friday, Feb.
17, has been scheduled in this
community at 3 p. m. in the First
Presbyterian Church. All people

Tax Levy Change
Discussed

Monday Night
A small but Interested group of

county taxpayers attended a
meeting in the district courtroom
Monday night, to hear an ex-
planation of a proposed change
in the county tax set-u-p.

After considerable study, the
Commissioners Court last week
announced plans for a proposed

of the tax levy which
would provide needed money for
building and improving farm to
market and lateral roads.

The proposal for voting off a
present 25-cc- nt road bond levy
and adding a 30-ce- nt ad valorem
levy was explained at Monday
night's meeting by County Judge
Alfred Turnbow, County Auditor
Austin Coburn and other offi-
cials.

A question and answer forum
was also held, and the effect of
the proposed change on individ-
ual taxpayers was figured at the
request of several in the au-
dience.

Doren Brown, prominent Ro-
chester landowner and farmer,
expressedhis approval of the pro-
posed change in a brief talk.
Brown, a pioneerresidentof Has-
kell County, pointed out the need
for additional revenue for tt--

proving maintainingadequate

..
HHS Sink
RoscoePlowboys
48-4-3 Tuesday

The Haskell Indians rolled over
the Roscoe Plowboys here Tues-
day night for the second time
this season.

Haskell hit the Initial bucket
and led throughout the first half.
Roscoe roared back after the half

' to pull ahead 1 point, but they
coumni noia me advantage.

John Ivan Clifton paced the
Indians with 13 points followed
closely by Jerry Larned with 10
points. Bill Nemir of Roscoe
walked away with scoring honors
for the night with 15 points. Has-
kell emerged the victor with a
score of 4S-4-3.

The Indians will play Merkel
at Haskell Friday night.

Decision of the State Executive
Committee in banning football in
Haskell High School and placing
the school on probation was not
carelesslymadenor easily reach-
ed, claims R. J. Kidd, director
of the InterscholastlcLeague, in
a letter to Mrs. J. Belton Dun-
can of this city.

Kidd's letter was In reply to
one Mrs. Duncan had written the
executive committee of the Lea-
gue last week.

The State Executive Committee
did not tako action against Has-
kell High School until after care-
ful investigation had been made,
tho director maintained in his
letter to Mrs. Duncan.

Tho severity of tho Haskell caso
was further emphasized, Kidd
pointed out, by the fact that an-

other memberschool, Albany had
severedits football relationswith
Haskell High School because of
"the improper conduct of Has-
kell fans in tho presence of Al-

bany High School students and
players."

The director's letter also in-
cluded a copy of the resolutions
adopted by the State Executive
Committee setting forth the
grounds upon which that Com-
mittee took action aginst Haskell
High School.

(The resolutions mentionedbut
did not include, the report of an
investigating subcommittee,) With
that omission, the resolutions
follow:

Whereas, under Article 13, Sec-
tion 1 of the Constitution and
Rules, the State Executive Com-
mittee is empowered to make in-
vestigations and to initiate pro-
cedures against any member
school when, in the opinion of the
Committee there issufficient evi--
J." fix? " "ji .,''-- "

HASKELL,

Day

Here

Here

Indians

in Haskell and vicinity are Invit-
ed to attend the service and join
In the observance.

World Day of Prayer has been
designated on an International in-
terdenominational, Interracial ba-
sis to join the people of the
world together In furtherance of
the doctrine, "The Lord is Thy
Keeper."

World Day of Prayer is spon-sor-ed

by the United Council of
Church Women, and the day has
been observed annually in Has-
kell for a number of years.

$

J. H. (Jack)Richey,
Victim of Heart
Attack Friday

Funeral services for John Har-
vey (Jack) Richev. Hnmlln.
brother of W. L. Richey of Has-
kell, were held at 2 p. m. Sat-
urday in the Hamlin First Meth-
odist Church. Rev. Duane Bruce
of Phillips and Rev. Darris Eg-ge- r,

pastor of the church officiat-
ed.

Richey, senior resident engin-
eer for the Texas Highway Dept.
in Hamlin, died of a heart at-
tack Friday. He was a former
resident of Haskell.

The body lay In state from a
p. m. to 2 p. m. preceeding the
services. Burial was In Elmwood
Memorial Park in Abilene with
Hamlin Funeral Home in charge.

He was born In Tuscaloosa,
Ala. and was married Oct. 20,
1937 to Mildred Loyce Sanford in
Paducah.He was a member of
the First Methodist Church in

IWrvivors In addition to his"
brother Include his wife, three
children, JohnJr., Billy and Loyce
Ann, all of the home; his moth-
er Mrs. Harvey W. Richey of
Georgetown; and three sisters,
Mrs. Bill Golf of Houston, Mrs.
Ray Enguall, Georgetown, and
Margaret Richey, Austin.

Pallbearers were Jake Rob-
erts, George Smith, ErnestYeatts.
Doc Reed and C. D. Larned, all
of Abilene; Barney Cumble,
Gene Prultt, Foster Cook and
Nelson Shave of Hamlin, and Joe
Hudspeth of Stamford.

HASKELL VISITOR
Robt. Fitzgerald, who recently

moved to Arlington, Texas, was
here during the weekend on busi-
ness and visiting friends. Mrs.
Fitzgerald, former teacher in the
Haskell schools, is now teaching
in Arlington elementary schools.

dence to justify such action; and
Whereas, a subcommittee was

authorized to make an investiga-
tion and did file a report to the
State Executive Committee, which
report is attached hereto and
made a part of these minutes,
and

Whereas, the attack on and the
verbal abuse of tho football of-

ficials by fans has reached such
proportions that the State Exe-
cutive Committee must take cog-
nizance of such incidents, and

Whereas, Rule 18 of the Foot-
ball Plan pledges momber schools
to abide by the Football Code
and to accept tho decisions of
tho game officials without pro-
test, and

Whereas, in tho Haskell-Alban-y

game played on November 18 in
Haskell, a Haskell fan approach-
ed the reforoo immediately fol-

lowing the game and struck him
to the ground, and

Whereas, other fans used abu-
sive and obscene language in
addressing membersof the visit-
ing team, student body, and of-

ficials, and
Whereas, the Haskell peaceof-

ficers and school officials failed
to file charges against the as-

sailant until after the Interschol-astl-c
League had begun its in-

vestigation, and
Whereas, Albany High ' School,

a member of the same football
district with Haskell, has severed
Its football relation with Has-
kell High School because of the
foul and abusive language used
in the presence of the visiting
student body from Albany during
the time the students were board-
ing the Albany school bus, and

Whereas, the long delay in fil-

ing chargesagainst the assailant
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JohnA. Couch,RetiredBusinessmanand
ProminentCivic Leader,DiesWednesday

John A. Couch, 79, prominent
businessman, civic leader, and
past president of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, died at
3:45 a. m. Wednesday at his
home. He had been seriously ill
with a heart ailment since late
November of last year.

Funeral services for Mr.
Couch will be held at 3 p. m.
Thursday at the First Baptist
Church, with the pastor Rev.
M. D. Rexrode, officiating,
assisted by the Rev. Hubert
Sego, Baptist minister of this
city.
Grady Yates of Waco, a close

personal friend and longtime
business associate of Mr. Couch
will make a brief talk.

Burial will be In Willow Cem-
etery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Mr. Couch was born March 23,
1877 in Coleman County, the son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Couch, who moved to Haskell
County in 1892.

Mr. Couch married the former
Miss Zoodie Johnson of Haskell
in June, 1900, and they had lived
here since.

As a young man, Couch taught
school, but In 1906, he began
working for R. B. Spencer Lum-
ber Company In Haskell. He was
manager and er of t h e
concern for 46 years until his
retirement in 1955.

His extensive business interests
included banking, farming, and
ranching.

Couch was for 10 years a mem-
ber of the Board of Trusteesof
Haskell Public Schools, and was
president of the Haskell County
School Board for 22 years, re-
signing the post in 1952. In addi-
tion to his services to the local
schools, he was a memberof the
Board of Trustees of Hardln-Simmo- ns

University of Abilene
for six years.

Ho was county chairmanof the
Haskell County Democratic Exe-
cutive Committee for 18 years

Mrs. EvaPace,83,

Dies Early Today

In Dallas
Mrs. Eva Pace, widow of the

late J. J. Pace and mother of
Lynn Pace, Sr of this city, died
at 3:15 a. m. Thursday in Dallas.
Mrs. Pace,83, had been ill for
some three or four months.

Funeral services for Mrs. Pace
will be held in this city, and will
be announced from Holden Fun-
eral Home.

Mrs. Paceand her late husband
came to Haskell in 1909 from
Bartlett, and Mr. Pace operated
farm holdings until his death a
number of years ago. In recent
years Mrs. Pace had been mak-
ing her home with a daughter
and son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Sample Cullum in Dallas.

Immediate survivors are the
son and daughter. Lvnn Price. Sr..
and Mrs. Cullum; nine grandchll- -
aren ana 14 great-grandchildr-

indicated there was some feeling
on the part of the community
that the referee was duo tho
physical and verbal attack to
which he had been subjected, and

Whereas, the language and con-
duct of the fans was setting a
bad example for the public school
children of both schools, and

Whereas, there was no fence
around the playing field to re-
strain the dissatisfied fans from
attacking and abusing the offi-
cials, and

Whereas, the above complaints
were duly heard and all parties
were duly represented, and

Whereias, there wis, in the
opinion of tho State Executive
Committee sufficient evidence
produced at the hearing to sub-stqntl-

ate

tho charges that tho
Football Code and also Rule 18
were not enforced, Insofar as
Haskell was concerned, and

Whereas, the Quarterback Club
paid the transportation, meals and
admission tickets to the SMU-TC-U

football team without con-
sulting the Superintendent of
Schools, and

Whereas, Rule 25 of the Foot-
ball Plan states that the respon-
sibility for the proper conduct of
football In the school system shall
rest with the superintendent of
schools,

Now, therefore, be It resolved
that the State Executive Commit-
tee declare that Haskell High
School be and it is hereby sus-
pended from the Intercholastic
League in football for the 1956
seasonand is placed on probation
for the 1957 season, and until
such time as the school can con-
vince the State Executive Com-
mittee that fooball will be con-
duced in accordance with the
Football Code,

Football Ban Voted After Careful
Investigation,TIL Official Claims

JOHN A. COUCH

and was previously secretary of
the organization for more than
20 years.

Couch served three successive
terms as president of the Has-
kell Chamber of Commerce and
was mayor of Haskell four years,
1914-19- 18 term.

Vitally interestedin area water
problems, he helped organize the
Bob Baskin Dam Association of
tho Brazos River, and was presi-
dent of the organization for 15
years.

Couch was president of Has-
kell County Veterans Vocational

(Continued on page 10)

Appointment of a new six-mem-

Haskell County Hospital Board
and authorization of the Haskell
County Tax Assessor-Collect-or to
assess and collect taxes In the
Welnert Water Control program
were the principal actions of the
Commissioners Court in a regu-
lar meeting Monday:.

The new hospital board will be
set up on a rotating basis with
length of membership determined
by lot. The new board members
serving one year are Raymond
Liles, Welnert, and Gene Overton,
Paint Creek; Two year terms, H.
K. Fry and R. W. Herren, both
of Haskell; three year terms,
Tolbert Beason, Rochester and
W .V. Almond, Rulo. All directors
serve without pay. County Judge
Alfred Turnbow is delegated by
law as board chairman.

The term of office officially

ContestsDevelop
In ThreeRaces

For Office
Contestsdevelopedthis week in

races for two county offices with
the formal announcement of three
candidates, while the name of an
additional candidate for City A-
lderman was filed, In a renewed
surge of political activity.

Two entries were listed this
week In the race for Sheriff with
the announcements of Olen Dot--
son, Haskell automobile dealer,
and Robt. L. Dumas, well known
farmer, as candidates for the

j county's chief law enforcement
post.

They are opposing Sheriff Bill
Pennington, now serving his fhst
term and who had announced his
cnndldacy for a second term
early this year.

Also announcing this week Is
Floyd White, young farmer of
the Rule-Rochest- er area as a
candidate for Commissioner in
Precinct 1. White, an Army vet-
eran, is opposing Commissioner
uiauae Asniey wno is a canaioaie
for a second torm in that office.

Tho name of Barney Frazler,
Haskell radio nnd electrical ap-
pliance dealer, was filed this
week as a candidate for the un-
expired one-ye- ar term of J. E.
Walling, Jr., on the City Council.

(j)

ConvictedNegro
WomanCarried to
StatePrison

Mozelle OaPeman Williams,
convicted Negro murderess,was
transferred from county jail to
the State Penitentiary Saturday
by Sheriff Bill Pennington, ac-
companied by James Adkins.

The Haskell officer delivered
the woman to State Prison au-
thorities at Huntsville, After
being booked there, she was to
be sent to Goree Prlslon Farm
for women.

The Negro woman, a resident
of Knox City, was convicted in
the 39th District court hera re-
cently for the knife slaying of
Zebedlah Ward, also of Knox
City. The killing occurredIn July,
last year.

WorkStartedThisWeek
On Rural TelephoneProject

CourtNamesNew
HospitalBoard

Rev.B. F. Gaskamp
TakesPastorate
At Richmond

Rev. B. F. Gaskamp, pastor of
Trinity Lutheran Church, Has-
kell, and family are leaving Feb.
21 for Richmond, Texas, where
Rev. Gaskamp will assume thepastorateof a new congregation.

Rev. Gaskamp came to Haskell
in 1951 as a graduate of Wort-bur-g

Seminary, Dubuque. Iowa.
The church was built just previous
to his arrival and while he was
here the parsonage was built and
oi persons Became adult mem-
bers of the congregation.

Originally from Brenham, Rev.
and Mrs. Gaskamp have three
children, Emllle Ann 3, Gregory
2, and Edith 5 months. All three
of the children were born in
Haskell.

Rev. Gaskamp stated that while
It will be a great challenge to
build a new congregation, a par-
sonage, church edifice and locate
it strategically, he regrets leav-
ing such a "friendly city," his
"many friends and a fine con-
gregation." He said that he has
been told there are others from
Haskell in the RIclmiond area
and he hoped to fin 1 them.

began February 1, 1956 and will
run to February 1 of each suc-
ceeding year. The board mem-
bers have scheduled a meeting
at the hospital Thursday, Feb.
16. They will act as a general
supervising .agency of the hos-
pital.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stewart, County
Tax Assessor-Collect-or was au-
thorized by the court to assess
and collect the taxes in the Weln-
ert Water Control and Improve-
ment program rather than have
a separateunit for the purpose.
Tho fee set by law for this ser-
vice Is 1 of the assessmentand
1 of the collection as shown on
the completed roll. In addition,
the collector will receive 5 of
delinquent taxes.

County Commissioners are
Claude Ashley, precinct one; Le-
on Newton, precinct two; Estle
GUleland, precinct three and
F. C. Blake, precinct four. Judge
Alfred Turnbow presided.

3

FashionShow to
Be Presentedat
TexasTheatre

Spring and summerfashions will
take over the stage of the Texas
TheatreMarch 1 when Lane-Felk-e-r's

style show Is presented.
The very latest fashions will be

shown by local models and des-
cribed by Mis. R. A. Lane. Shown
on the screen will be "It's Al
ways Fair Weather." Regularad
mission will be charged.

EuropeanScenes
Will Be Shownat
TeachersMeeting

A Classroom Teachers Meeting
will be held at 7:30 p. m. Feb.
20 In the Elementary School
Cafetorium.

Entertainmentwill be featured
in the showing of slides made In
Europe last summer by Miss
Mndalln Hunt. Included will be
pictures of the changing of the
guard nt liucKingnam Palace,
White Cliffs of Dover, and pic-
tures of the French seaside re-
sort, Biarritz; Pamplona, Spain,
and Geneva, Switzerland.

Invited aie all tho wives and
husbands of classroom teachers
as well as the principal, superin-
tendent, board members and their
wives.

IN HHS AUDITORIUM FEB. 21 .

Local Hillbillies Do

To HelpYoung'uns
Hey. folks, we got news fer

ya'! This here Junior High Parent-

-Teacher Association is gon-
na glv a play at 8 p. m. Tues-
day, Feb. 21 In the High School
auditorium. The name is "Bes-
sie of the Hills.''

Tickets to git In '11 cost 75c
for the bigg'uns and 50c for the
little 'uns. Them Junior High
students are havln' a contest to
see which one can sell the most
and Its gonna end at 3:45 p.m.
Tuesday. The money they glt will
go1 to put some more of them
books in the library, V J

H.RS. Band Will

Enter Festival
At Jacksboro

The Haskell High School Band
will participate in the Jacksboro
Music Festival on March 17.

The Jacksboro contest is pat-
terned after the Interscholastlc
Contest and is judged in a sim-
ilar manner. The Haskell team
will be judged on concert play-in- f,

student conduction, individ-
ual S0I03 and group ensembles.
Under Interscholastlc Rules the
band can enter only two contests
in wnicn mey are given a rating.

Some of the student conductors
are alreadv working on their
numbers. The students who have
directed the band are Kay Henry,

arron unompson, Gloria Rat-lif- f,
Chester Jones, and Peggy

waianp.
S

WeinertLions

Club Organized
ThursdayNight

Organization of a Lions Club
in Weinert was perfected at a
meeting held in the fellowship
hall of the Weinert Methodist
Church Thursday night.

Despite the icy spell and a
threatening snowstorm, about 30
interested persons attended the
organization meeting, including
members of Haskell and Mun-da- y

Lions Clubs, along with State
SecretaryMarlow Fisher of Aus-
tin, District Lions Governor
Weaver of Olney, and other dis-
trict and zone officers.

Eighteen memberswere signed
up in the new club, and the char-
ter will remain open to enroll
more charter members, It was
announced.

Next meeting of the club will
be held Fjlday nig'nt, Feb. 17,"
in the Methodist Church fellow-
ship hall, and the remainder of
the club officers will be elected
at that time. A schedule of reg-
ular meetings will also be adopt-
ed at that time.

Members of the Welnert Ma-
trons Club served the meal at
Thursday night's organization
meeting.

Niece of Haskell
Woman Killed in
Car-Truc- k Crash

Mrs. T. H. Sherman of Moran,
niece of Mrs. W. T. Mitchell of
this city, was killed instantly in
a car-tru- ck crash in Brecken-ridg-e

eai ly Sunday.
Mrs. Sherman had been a res-

ident of Moran nearly all her
life. She was bom at Hamilton,
Texas. Aug. 25, 1912. Funeral ser-
vices were held at 3 p. m. Mon-
day at the First Baptist Church
in Moran, and burial was In Mo-
ran Cemetery.

Survivors Include her husband;
two sons, Eugene Royall of Abi
lene and Ricky Sherman of Mo-
ran; one daughter, Danye Sher-
man of Moran; her father, A. B.
Bickle of San Angelo; one sister,
Mrs. Grady Pruett of Putnam;
one granddaughter;several aunts
and uncles,

GasPriceHiked
By Most Haskell
ServiceStations

Most of Haskell's service sta-
tions increased prices of gasoline
last week from one-ha- lf cent to
a cent per gallon.

The new prices were put into
effect after wholesalers announ-
ced an increase of a half a cent
n gallon.

Only a few stations had not
posted the increase. Most of the
stations were selling premium
gasoline at 31 cents a gallon with
regular gasoline selling at 2S6
cents.

. .

Play Actin'
Git Book Larnin'

The Woodson Coon Hunter's
Band will play afore and behind
the first act. They're some of
the best gol dang fiddlers and
pickers ya ever laid a ear to.
Everybody in West Texas knows
and laks 'em.

Folks in the cast are H. V.
Woodard, Rex Felker, Mrs. Cecil
Oorley, Mrs, O. J. Curry, Mrs.
Fred Gilliam, Mrs. Owen Pelsue,
Mrs. Jake Whiteker, Mrs. Frank
Urban, Hubert Bledsoe, Harold
Purdy, Wallace Cox, Jr., and di-
rected by Mrs. Shelly Royall. You
cein't afford to mis this 'un.

NUMBER 7

Ground was broken Tuesday
on the first phase of a rural
telephone project of General Tele-
phone Company of the Southwest
to serve the Haskell area, as
outlined by the company last
year.

The ground-breakin- g ceremony
was held on the south outskirts
of Haskell, where the first pole
was placed in the section of the
expansion project that will serve
ruraK areas south and southwest
of town.

Haskell Mayor Courtney Hunt
and other city officials, together
with General Telephone Company
officials took part in the cere-
mony marking start on the pro-
ject. Company representatives
present included District Mana-
ger J. A. (Mac) McCrum, Jr.,
of Seymour; Division Manager
Mills Roberts, Division Plant
Superintendent Dub Leigan, and
Construction Superintendent Bill
Holman, all of Memphis, Texas.

Construction work started this
week is on the part of the ex-
pansion program making rural
telephone service available to the
area south and southwest of Has-
kell within the local exchange
boundary.

The entire project calls for ex-

tending telephone facilities to
other points in the Haskell terrl-or-y,

including the Paint Creek
section and other areassuriound-in- g

this city as outlined by the
company. A canvass of the ter-
ritory to be served was made
last summer.

:

NegroMinstrel is
Sell-Ou-t; Repeat
PerformanceSet

The Negro Minstrel presented
by the Senior Class of HHS Feb.
13 was an even bigger success
than they knew It was going to
be. In fact, it was such a hit that
they're going tu give a repeat
performanceat 7:30 p. m. Feb. 24.

Tickets, 75c for adults and50c
for students, can be purchased
at the door or from senior stu-
dents. After Monday night's per-
formance theclass deposited $430.
When expensesare taken out they
estimated thatthe class will net
$375 from the first performance.

The minstrel played to stand-
ing room only Monday night and
even then many were turned
away for lack of space. A hur-
ried cnsuUntim took place when
someone looked out at the au-

dience shortly before the curtain
rose. One of the cast was sup-
posed to run up the aisle to the
stage as a pait of the act, but
this had to be changed as the
auditorium cot so packed that
chairs spilled over into the ais-
les.

The minstrel got more than its
share of lighs, but one unsche
duled guffaw took place when
Roger Cook as Snowball lost the
front f his tux. A real trouper,
he quickly recovered, as if to
say it's all In a night's work.

The class had just about every-
body In town fishing last week.
They needed a real catfish for
one of the scenes featuring El-

bert Fagan. C. O. Holt was out
every day (bet it was tough talk-
ing him into it) but had no
luck. Finally, at the 11th hour.
Jimmy Byrd caught a catfish and
everyone breathed a little easier.

Throughout the play Elbert sat
at one side of the stage a flahin
and sleepln.' He was so convinc-
ing in the part that his director
got worried tfc(at lie had gone
to sleep!

The cast fear that they are
going to have to walk around
two-ton- ed until their make-u- p

wears off. Trying to remove the
combination of grease paint and
coal dust, they've created a near
scarcity of Babo in local grocery
stores,

Glenn Kreger, tho one member
of the show who woro no make-
up, congratulated himself too
soon. No sooner had the curtain
gone down then his fellow stu-
dents converged upon him with'
but one thought. After being
smearedfrom head to foot, Glenn
was first In line for the Babo
treatment.

At the conclusion of the min-
strel, Jimmy Byrd, class presi-
dent, presented a mahogany cof-
fee table to Mr. and Mrs, Hubert
Bell on behalf of the cast. A
collection was taken among the
students for the furniture piece
and it was presentedas an ex-

pression of their gratitude. The
Bell's both wrote and directed
the minstrel.

S

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace H. Cox,
Sr spent the first of the week
In Amarlllo, where they attended"
the annual HardwareShow spon-
sored as a three-da-y event in
that city by Amarlllo Hardware
te Wholesale Company and Morrow--

Thomas. They were accom-
paniedby Mrs. B. Cox and while
in Amarlllo were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Southern.
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Guaranty Abstract Co.
Abstract. - Title

Insurance
HORACE O'NEAL

Phone 29 - S22

GeneralInsurance
Real Estate - Farm Loans

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt nd Efficient

Service
South Side Square Haskell

Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Highway 277

House Calls Day or Nifht
Office Phone 108 Res. 14

MM!
We're Open the lear 'Kouna

Theatre
in Stamford

On 277

The Most Theatre
In This Area. Open at Dusk.

2 Shows

lo

Highway

Popular

Nightly.

Fri.-Sat- . Feb. 17 13
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The Haskell Free Press
Established January 1, 1886

PublishedEvery Thursday

&a Y7'P--fK--

Entered as second-clas- s matter atthe postofflce at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm.
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Haskell County History
20 Years Aj;o Feb. 13. 1936

Mesdames John Fouts B M

UT.iteker I N Alvis Sam A.

Roberts and Miss Lucv P Pool
visited Mrs Jim Fouts in the
Knox City Sanitarium Wednes-l- a

afternoon.
The farm home of J M Bur-so-n

several miles west of Has--

keu was destroyed by fire Sun--
a msht"

shortly after dusk, to- -
eether with practically all the
household furnishings of the
family The fire started when a
lamp" near a window ignited cur-

tains while no one was in the
room The flamqs Jhad apread
hrouchout the room before being

covered and members of the '

- ly were unable to fight the
blaze.

Miss Bessie Lee Sikes. region--
a. inector of Home Demonstra-- j

tiun Work spent Thursday in
Haskell conferring with Miss
Peggy Taylor, local County Home
Demonstration Aeent.

Mrs Claude Jenkins and Mrs.
P.ee Gardner spent las; week in
Dallas with relatives and friends

Mr and Mrs. Ben Charlie
Chapman spent Sunday with
friends in Stamford.

t Courtney Hunt, manager of
H.r Store in this city has le-.r-- e:i

from St Louis markets.
wher he purchased Spring ir.er-nJ.- ?e

for the Haskell "store.
Mrs Leone Pearsey underwent

s.ger--. ir the Stamford Sanitar--
--

-n M nday and is recovering
e'v Her mother Mrs. E E

' HI. cy of San Angelo is at her
".-s- i e

T r.i Clifton of this city visited
E-g- P.ose. v ho is a patient in

-- e" S'amford Sanitarium. Sunday
i'"emon

M.ss Louise Warren ha? le-

arned froi Oklahoma City.
I where she spent several weeks
v.sitincr -. the home of he: sister

n am v. Mr and Mrs Glen
BUe and with her brother. Wil-la- rd

Warren.
The P.esettlement Administra-

tion has named the Debt Adjust-
ment Committee for Haskell

r J m It i- -

"-

-, -

ITcalls for plenty
REALLY HOT
HOT

. . .and you gedt with a really modem
RUUD-ALCO- A ALLOY

laundry-rate-d

Really hot water toda people take more baths,
showers, shampoooftener Wash more clothes, too, in
modern automatic washers demandingpiping-ho- t 160-degr-

water
Really hot water the hotter tt is. the whiter the wash!
You save on bleaches, soaps, agitator time.
Really hot water it must be hot to make clothes
really clean, hvgienically safe.

Really hot water only a GAS water heatersupplies
enough to keep washers running continuously, and still
easily meet all bathing and householdneeds.
Really hot water only GAS heats water 3 times
faster yet costs so little! Gas water heaterstake little
space, install simply and are dependable.

The Wtfe-Sa- m partner in the automatic
Gas lausdry U an Automatic Cm Clothe Dryer.

what ALCOA ALLOY
meansto you

Ruod's long-lif- e Alcoa Alloy tank holds hot water
$afely at all temperatures,delivers it crystal-clea-r

end sparkling-clean- . You'll never get rusty, dis-

colored hot water from Ruud Alcoa Alloy . . . even
at 180 degrees.

RUUD hai the DUO-TEM- P! w water for
clothes leather, dithxeather! 115' water forbath, generalutt faucets both from the tame
tankl Available at thght additional cott.

A

Jetty V. CUre, Owr
Publkker

Alonio Pate, Editor

County It is composed of John
V Pace, chairman; V. P. P.at-lif- f.

secretary and John Craw-
ford.

J. B yvhitaker. water well
driller who was seriously injured
in an accident recently, is im-

proving.

30 Years Aco Feb. 11. 1926

Mrs. J. U. Fields left Wednes-
day for Temple, where she w.ll
be" the guest of women's clubs
in that city for several days

Fred Ellis, son of Mr and Mis
J. T Ellis of this city will be
able to return home from the
Baptist Sanitarium in Abilene this
weekend The youth underwent an
operation for appendicitis and is
recovering nicely.

Plan? are now being made for
a new PresbyterianChurch build-
ing for this city The old btiild-m- e

has been moved back in order
to" make room for starting on
the foundation and basement for
the new structure.

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Montgom-
ery spent Sunday in Graham
with relatives and" friends.

Mr and Mrs. R. D. C Stephens
Mr and Mrs C. H, Menefee and
children and T. B Bagwell went to
Wichita Falls last weekend,where
they visited in the home of Mr
and" Mrs. Frit: Taylor

Mr and Mis. Courtney Hunt
and Mis Mamie Barton are .n
Dallas. Mr. and Mr Hu--.'. wil.
purchase spring merchant.-.-? foi
the Couitney Hunt Store

Mr. and Mrs. Louis
are spending the week .r.

with relative?
R. C. Couch, vice presiient of

the Farmers State Bank under-
went an operation for appendici-
tis at The" Baptist Samtar.urn in
Abilene recently, and has re ov-er- ed

to the extent that he could
be returned home.

Will Harrell of the Fester com-
munity returned from Dallas the
first 6f the week. He drove back
a new Studebaker which he had
purchased throughthe local deal--

of O

WATER

gas
water heater

perfect

L

"1

RUUD
WO AUSY

P Modl AI34-3- 0 1

NOWI SPECIAL

LOW PHICtt

$17100
30-fo- ll

copootytnf M Including
Inttallatlon

ONLY 1 DOWN
36 MONTHS TO PAY

QA8 COMPANY

THE HASKELi: FREE PRESS
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esv to all those nice people who

have been saying """"'about this department In fact.
we think we're developing quite
a following. We Just hope they

! We talked to John B. Martin at

the hospital last week. He was
sporting a fancy iodine painted

(

cut on his forehead He says he
ran into a door. L'h huh.

Plans for Haskell's Youth Cen- -,

ter are steaming right along with

enthusiasmhigher than ever. Mrs

Fred Brown is so busy help np

cet things organised and bursting
'with ideas that her youngest son

suspects she's getting absent-minde- d

Seem? he asked for soup

for lunch Twice he asked Hir

mother started into the kitchen
twice and twice got sidetracKed
For all w-- know the poor kid's
still hungr.

We're having trouble with e

old editore again He's been tell-in- e

us about this woman who was
in' an auto accident some years
back and lost an ear He say?
the doctor just went out. picked
up the ear and sewed it back on

He swears it's the truth and even

calls on Di Williams as a backer-u-

pper and cohort We won't
av thev're fibbmc That isn't

nice. We'll just say they have
overactive imaginations.

Do we have any amateur
Einsteini in the audience? ThMi

here's a problem for you. A

man died and left his property to

hi three sons They had no diff-

icult? in dividing the property
till thev came to the man s

horses Thev finally divided them
like this One son got half of the
horses or nine of them The sec-

ond son cot 1- -3 or six horses
The third son cot 1- -9 or twe
horse? Now cet out your pencils
and paper ar.i figute out how

thev came to these conclusion'
There That 11 keep you busy foi

a while And u you do figure .'
cut lemme know We've used ur
two scratch pads and aie all br
countinc on our finceis anl toe

We'd" like to pin a medal --

Millard McSwain. uninhibited Oc --

ree me-har.- ie We've had a sup-Tress-ed

des're for the last ?

years, but never had the courac
o do ar.hms about it Not lore

aso this n.odern-da- y D'Artee.r
was sittmc with his family ar
watchtnc TV He was abseir
loadinc and unloading a gun Se:
he to his small son ''Want Dad '..
:o hoot the man on TV?" The
small son. an obliging sort ser

Sure Daddv. shoot 'im " Ar.
he did Really that is. The
gun's slugs missed the picture
tube, but left it with a large spot
which makes thepicture kind of
numle in that atea. A last re
ports. McSwain has riven
swashbuckling Too en.-n-c

Jerry Maurice is being accuse 1

f a dastardly thing, or clever
depending on the way you look
at it. He and the wife were on
the way home from Wichita Falls
and got stuck Jerry got out of
the car anH stailed ir the road
to a house to see if he could
borrow a jack, leaving the charm-m-g

Mary in the car. Now every-- i

body knows that no ed j

American is going to be able to J

mfiKA aiH In a laHv in Hieirajc
Thus when Jerry got back sans
jack the oar had teen pushed

ers.
Tax Collector Chas. M. Conner

reports that a total of 4.S40 poll
tax were paid dunnc January.
compared with 4.770 last vear.

Mr and Mr?. M. B Howard
' and Mr and Mrs. Rice Alvis
' made an automobile trip to Abi- -
lene Sunday.

i .V) Yrnr. Ago Feb. 17. If1!

E. P. Springer arrived
yesterday from the southwestern
Fart of the state where he has

I been establishing a ranch
Jack Simmon? left Tuesday for

Waco, where he has emplosment
j with the Texas Central Railroad.

The force at work clearing and
gruoDing ine ngnt or wav for the
Wichita Valley Railway has been
delayed somewhat this ek bv
the rain and cc!' - with
clearing wea'u. .e has
been started aca '. . . . ' js
expected to be impletc--' this
place by next Monday

J. T. Barlow, who' puir hasl
the Storrs place r e ! was in
town Monday buy v '"STner's
and preparing to sta.. work on
his farming operations

Mrs. J. S. P.ike gave the vouns
people a Valentine party 'Wed-
nesday night which was a highlv
enjoyable affair.

Mr. Lambert was in 'own the
other day and said he was sow-
ing oats and had 12 acres planted
now.

G, W. Thompson has gone to
Dallas to argue a case In the
court of criminal appeals.

Our splendid courthousehad a
narrow escape from burning
Tuesday night. When Deputv
Sheriff Fitzgerald came down
Wednesday morning from his
sleeping quarters on the third
floor and opened the henffj
office he found it full of smoke
In some manner, the floor of the
office had caught frre under thestove and was almost at a blazing
point. Prompt work by Deputy
Fltzerald extinguished rhe firewith only small damage result-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCreary
have come back to Haskell to
live after being away about threeyears. He has taken a position
with Sherrill Bros, Company.

Miss Mamie Draper entertaineda large party of her friends ather home Thursday night.

.. ,. .-- .i th little
fr pi the n.udncie w - -

ittlnr tnere iwFw..ft ..
w re was rumor s
!&, '.-- ,

J

aren t true We ww

houspwarmlnsr at
We enjosed a steadfast,Kurk.Billfe. d tie llnot Pr lt week

the party was last weeK.
is heInS the housewarming

uldan t have to have any mo. e

of the winter
fuel for the rest

part P10"60It was a surprise
Clare and MrsMr Jettv

Sack Sellers' You should have
iacn the conspiracy down here
fast week. Mrs. Clare spen hours

hoarsely w sperlns
on the phone,
invitations with Le ta B Rationed
at the door as ?entry

the.sight ofused towere getting
up in the air turn-in- "

jumping andthree times
"cnreerhins; 'He-- - coninp. he s

iS we had a Mproa1P
cUle-- a lot of

time aM Bill
loo

McCain Laundry
HELP-SEL- F

Pick-U- p & Pinery
203 S. 1st

Make Your Sta.v in Haskell A

Tleasureby tainc at

The Arrowhead
Motel

Vented Heat

Ph. 14S-W South on 277

Mr. & Mrs. J. T Towell, Mgrs.

"blohm STUDIO

Portraits

Commercials

Kodak Developing

Weddings
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IT thy hold back from the fun and
' thrill and pride of bossing a

Buick-wh- en you can sucha
and strapping beauty for the price
of a smaller car?

Hard to believe?Listen . . .

If you can afford any new car, vou
canafford thisbrawnv Si-ec-i lSedan-f- or a simple reason.

This Buick is priced within a few
dollars of the well-know- n smaller
cars -- and actually costs ostium
somemodelsof thosevervsamecars.

price we'n ,how 'youuie) i,roves

Want more proof? For tuouvanlna row Buick ha, outsold every

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Automobile Ser

Yes, Sir!
COMPLETE NEW MOTOR SEAT coighort RT.OCK INSTALLED PnnvS
TRANSMISSION OVERHAUL PAINT Jo?

MOTOR OVERHAUL TIKES &

STARRING ALIGNMENT JOHN prav
EQUIPMENT - JOHN BEAN WHEEL Ri

THE BEST EQUIPMENT.

Tpyjis DeDartmentof Public Safpt-- q;
Have your Safety InspectedT0D.J

Yes, Sir!
.. it i i

We nave an tneseaiuomooneservicesandd
may purchaseon our TIME PAYMENT PLAN

Payments Balloon Notes Farmer Plan-- Si'

Payments to meetyour budget,as your credit;

DRIVE BY TODAY AND EVERYDi

Burton Chevrolet Coi

Haskell, Texas

P. S.: We Also Sell for CASH.

IIkW r h v9lE
pip

&&&Avxft ,toHr'SH
m&?" C
p?fisEi2-- 'biPBiHfel!t;"'B as'k'

THURSDAy

Automobile

!!
JPutssyotMin

theBiff Time
fez? 3 small-ca-r p&

boss big

Uuick

uiy

now,

other car in America except two of
those well-know- n smaller cars.And
you can bet your bottom dollar that
it takesbedrockpricesto stay in the
Top 3 of thenation'sbestsellers.

But ccn that isn't the whole story-n-ot
by a long shot.

Folks are buying Ruicks in record
numbers becausethey Gnd in these
big beauties a lot more automobile
for the money.

They find hero moro styling fresh-
nessand distinction-mo- re snapand
ginger and power thrill-m- ore com-
fort and luxury-m-ore ride stability
and steadiness-a-nd more structural
solidity and pure automobile than
thesamemoney buyselsewhere.

510 SOUTH FIRST
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n

K If

Bukki

t.l4
fKrtJ

com""

Sotfyouilfj
Mr travel

wn 51-i- f you
your inott)rmglfJ

tiful ,.v Bui -- J

Drupinonusn
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mchey-Strai-n. Inc
HASKELL, TEXAS
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&e frrrtmqtfatafsprmqs FREE! Automatic

Ef Gladiola Cake Served All Day Saturdaywith Maryland
Club Coffee

fee Mix
nes

kN CRUSHED

pple
22 CAN

CLUB --$

DEL MONTE 303 CAN
GOLDEN CREAM STYLE

ito Juice

GLADIOLA
ASSORTED
FLAVORS

CHICKEN-OF-THE-SE- A

MARYLAND INSTANT

TALL CAN

Cocktail
1 Deal2 PKGS.

on
rite EVERYDAY

LOW PRICE
3-L- B. CAN

berries

STALK

trots
u

SWIFT'S JEWEL or

I
I
I
I

ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

SHORTENING
3 POUND CAN

59c

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

MIRACLE
WHIP

QUART

49c

1.39 NABISCO

CRACKERS
1 POUND

15c

I GLADIOLA

I FLOUR
I 10 LB. BAG

89c

CHAPMAN'S

MELLORIN
FIRST QUALITY

39c

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

SUGAR
10 LBS. IMPERIAL CANE29 89--

I POWDERED or BROWN

I SUGAR

9 J 10c

EACH

I
J

Clock Radio
GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AT 7:30

Nothing To Buy You Don't Have To Be

PresentTo Win

Bacon
Steaks

Franks
Sausage
EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

Bacon
EBNER'S RANCH BRAND

BACON

Blackeyes
WELCH'S GRAPE

JUICE
PREM 39c

CHOPPED

BEEF 29c
25 POUNDS PURASNOW BEAUTIFUL

592-L- B. BOSS BRAND

CLUB or CHUCK POUND 39
POUND

BURLISON'S ALL MEAT
POUND CELLO BAG 35
DELITE B. ROLL 19

WILSCQ or CRISPRITE POUND 29

1 -- POUND TRA-PA- K

POUND 29I

POUND 29
SWIFT'S 303 CAN 29

CAN 10

LARGE BOTTLE 39
ITS SMART

Yes, it's smart to compare
prices. And remember when
you compare, cDmpare ALL
prices. You will seewhy your
money buys more in an M
SystemStore.

BOWL FREE

s--169

Your Friendly
FoodStores

Calf Liver
ParkayOleo
Chili

Flour
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Farm& RanchLoans
We make loans gearedto the borrower'sneeds,

4'2 Interest,20 Year's Time, Liberal Prepayment
Privileges.

No application fee charged,no title guarantee
required, no stock to purchase, no commission
charged borrower. k

' We make land loans for three of the large!"

Life InsuranceCompaniesoperatingin Texas.There-

fore can makeloan anywhere,any amount, any time.

No chargesfor consultation.We like to answer
questions. We can probably save you money on your

land indebtedness.We lend more money per acre
than the averagelending concern.

W. H. McCandlessAgencies
Haskell Hotel Building Phone 205

P. O. Box 252

IT'S WORTH MORE today than ever before. And

that'sdangerous! Dangerous becausethat new high

value calls for MORE insuranceprotection. You can

lose plenty, if you're underinsured.

PLAY SAFE! Make certain now that you're in-

sured adequately.

Consult Your InsuranceAgent as

Ycu Do Ycur Doctor or Lawyer

ft
r?

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

W. I. (Scotch) COGGINS
PHOXE:

390 Office 551-- J Home

South SideSquare

TF ' o
Wl.
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JohnW. Bray, 71,

Former Resident,

Dies in
John W Brav, 71, resident of

Albany and father of Mrs. Ottie
Johnson of this city, died at 6 MO

a. m. Saturday in Shackelford
County Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Bray was born May 23.
1854, in Polk County, Ark. Be
fore moving to Albany, he was
a prominent farmer in Haskell
County for a number of years

Funeral services were held at
3 p. m. Sunday in the First Meth-oci- st

Church of Albany with the
Rev T. Wald Griffin, pastor of

the church, officiating, assisted
bv the Rev. J. A. Owen pastor of

Matthews Memorial Church of

Albany Burial was in Albany
Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, two
sons, John Brav, vice president
of the Albany bank, and Bruce
Bray, Albany postmaster; two
daughters, Miss Cecile Bray of
Fort Worth and Mrs. Ann John-
son of Haskell: three sisters. Mrs.
Janie Howard of Haskell, Mrs.
Susie Hall of San Angelo and
Mrs. Iva Gilstrap of San'i Clara
Calif., one grandson and several
nieces and nephews

RitesHeld Feb. 8
For Albert Dunlap
Of Throckmorton

Funeral services were conduct-
ed Feb S for Afton Albert Dun-la- p.

64. resident of Throckmorton
for 41 years, in the Throckmorton
Baptist Church. Rev Edgar
Jones, pastor, officiated assisted
by S. J. Isham. minister of the
1st Church of Comanche cousin
of the deceased. Burial was In
the Throckmorton cemetery un-

der direction of Merriman Fun-
eral Home.

Dunlap, who was a brother of
Clinton Dunlap and cousin of Mrs
Frank McCurley of Haskell, died
Tuesday, Feb. 7 at his home. He
had suffered a heart attack. A

farmer most of his life, he had
retired becauseof bad health.

Eorn Oct. 9 191 in Batesville.
Ark , Dunlap came to Throck-
morton in 1915 from Comanche
County He was a long - time
member of the First Eaptist
Church and a member of the FHA
County Committee.

Surviving are his widow and
four brothe:s, Clint of Haskell
Elmer of Throckmorton, Jeff of
Cross Plains, and Archie of
Eastland.

RETURN FROM VISIT
IX ALABAMA

Mr. and Mrs. C. G Burson re-

turned last week from an extend-
ed visit with Mr. Burson's moth-
er, Mrs. J. T. Burson in Deca-
tur, Ala., homeplace of the Has-
kell man. They also visited other
relatives and friends in that sec-
tion. Mr. Burson, who left Ala-
bama in 1908 to come to Texas,
says that country has changed
very little in respect to farming,
during the almost half century
since he left there.

.with an Electric Diyer
everyday is a good drying day.

WfCVZf&

Albany

No more weother worries. Cold, rain, snow, heat,
or wind male no difference to the woman with an
electric clothes drer She can do her whole laundry
automatically-- whatever the weather.

er drying . . . eletrically. You can have
fluffy, sweet-smellin- dry clothes in a matter of min-

utes without g or and with-

out bacl-brealin- g lifting and stretching.

low-co- st drying. Drin with low-co- st electricity is

economical it costs only a few pennies to dry a
complete load of laundry.

See yoir Deaferor call WTU soon... to
you, too, may start enjoying the pleasure
andconvenienceof electricclothesdryIng.

Be Modern

Electrically

THI HASKELL FREE PWE

FoursquareYouth
CrusadersElect
Officers

The Rochester Foursquare C:u-ade-rs

held their regular election
of officers last wek, with the
following being name:

President-Peg-gy Jones.
Vice President Marilyn Wil-

son.
Second vice president Iris

Strickland.
Secretary and treasurer Kathy

Crawford."
Missionary captain Glen San--

Pianist and reporter Doris
Strickland.

Song leader Buddie Strick-

land.
Usher Jerry Zahn.
Ollie Sanders had charge of

socials.

Haskell Minister
Attends Methodist
Sessionat SMU

Rev. J B Thompson, minister
First Methodist Church repre
sented Haskell Metnocusts at me
Twentv-Fir- st Annual Ministers'
Week "held a: Southern Methodist
University Monday Feb 6 through
Thursday. Feb 9

Speakers were: Rev . Eugene
L. Smith Executive Secretary of
the Division of World Missions
.he Board of Missions. New York
Citv Rev James T. ClelanJ.
professor of preaching and
preacher to the university, Duke
Dlvinltv School; and Rev. Albert
T. Moilesen professor of Chris-

tian ethlss sn the Protestant
Theological seminary in

ALBERT THANE SELLS ANGUS

Albert Thane of Haskell,
sold three DUrebred Aber

deen-Ang- us cows to Adams An- -
gus Farm at Ackerly, Texas.

&

Army Enlistments
Being Taken for
Duty in Korea

Direct assienment for dut in

Korea Is available upon request
to men enlisting In the Regular
Army

Recent Army regulations allow

men without prior military ser-

vice to enlist for Korean duty.
annd allow prior sen-ic-

e person,
ncl to er the service for
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this specific tour of duty over-Norm-al

assignment to Korea
Is a tour.

Men dc5tring travel In the Far
East and service with the com-

bat forces may obtain further
information on this enlistment
option from the U. S. Recruiting
Station, Pine St. In Abilene,

. it.

Texas contributions
are deductible for income tax
poses.

CanOpportunityBe
THIS BIG! We are looking for an

ambitious, aggressiveman respon-

sibility andvision to takea dealerfran-

chisefor a well-know- n make automo-

bile.

This man will have the opportunity
to build an important businesswith a
sound future.

He will sell andservice an automo-
bile famous for styling, performance,
economy andoutstandingquality.

If this is YOUR kind opportun-
ity write in completeconfidenceto

Box 577, Haskell, Texas
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a big 312 cubic
M( . . ... . .. wth the roost i .. . ,.. . ,

CONFIDENCE

A smart clot'.
and help you get

assurance.

Our dry method,

your at its best.

BIARD'S

115 North
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Now you can get up to

Here's inch powerhouse
displacement

DRY CLE)

BUILD

appearance,

pressed,

cleaning

wardrobe

CLI

Service That
MYRON BIARD.I

Avenue

' ii

W3
it,!,..

V

,, ,. ror you that meansthe "inima.
Power.Teamedwith Fordomatic inTv "f1- "- . nitimt

ThunderbirdSpecial V-- 8 the silkiest, quieZ W08nmM' 225-h'-p-

give, you more "go" fr your d h HJ th"U"'8t engineyou have vw comnuridrf.yU Can ordw "w! Come in and e today.

Vou can order it now! Get more Go for your

TH'rl4,?l' UlH-- GREAT TV. FORD
CHANNEI. , 0N THOMDAYi, .f. TO .

CLOT

'W.

"is
It

!t u.

M
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WILSON ROLL

1 Sausage Lb. 24

3 cans$1.Q0
jat 12 Oz. Can

. t:J

cle Whip

:r
IKAGE

With t?r Bowl

rRE CANE
N

C

Winnersof the DeepFryers
Last Week Were:

0. J.Curry
W. H. Bynum

Mrs, Hill Oates

r

Salad

Dainties

MPS

SevenSteak
BaconSquares
Cheese
Cheese

Morton's Dressing
Chickenof the Sea

TUNA FISH 3 cans$1.00
KimbelPs

PORK&BEANS3cans25c

fen BrandOleo t"1

hey

oa
--Lb.

33

Qt. Jar

I

I

25
6for25c GUM

ar

47k

10

1f pound

c

bag

pound
bag

pound
bag.

16
WILSON

LONGHORN

Pt. Jar

29k
15k

79k

m
Pound

59I

c

165

3forl0

89k
We give Profit SharingStamps.
Wednesdayis DoubleStampDay
with $3.00or morepurchase.We have
anice selectionof merchandise.

JEWEL

Lb.

u 49i
33I

Shortening 3 " 59?
MISSION 303 CANS

Apricots 4 s1
' '

.SEACALL GRATED
s

4 cam $1

Del Monte Fresh,Whole 26 Oz. Jar Diamond 303 Can

DHL PICKLES 39c TOMATOES 8c
A WonderfulDessert Half Gallon Swift's Pard

MELLORINE 39c DOG FOOD 3 cans39c
FRESH, FIRM HEADS

Cabbage w: Ik
FULL POUND BAGS FRESH

Carrots 2 , 9k
ROME BEAUTY EXTRA FANCY

Apples
2Pounds29S
NEW CROP YELLOW

Onions
3 poundsJ(Jf

a

'73r .i S3; i jit wt'tr fwsK-.w-
. - . ijasr awjs, ai u. JS- - r' t JV " n$

39

49

quart

Tuna

w7Jfwv

- MMVMMV
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Social Calendar
Thursday

Progicsslve Study Club will
Met in the Homemaking Cot- -

Tnc Adult Choir of the First
Baptist Church will rehearse at

p. m.
Friday

Warld Day of Prayer, 3 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 17 in the Presby-
terian Church. The public is urg-

ed to attend.
Saturday

Tle A.A.U.W. will meet in the
tone of Mrs. R. C. Couch, Sr .

2 p. m. Mrs. Ina Cowan, of
3fHBday will be in charge of the
yewgram. The theme is the "Im-
portance of the Individual. '

Tuesday
The B&PW Club will meet at

7e p. m. in the Texas Cafe
diaing room Subject of the pro-
gram will be Parliamentary Pro-
cedure.

The ladies Auxiliary of the
Fire Dpt. will meet at 7:30 In
the Fire Hall.

The Rainbow Sewing Club will
meet in the home of Mrs. Eva
Pearsey.

Rule Lucky Home Demonstra-
tion Club will meet at 3 p m.

the home of Mrs G E Davis.
Thurxdaj

The Pleasant Blue Birds will
meet at 2:45 p. m at the Metho-
dist Church.

Church Leaders
Attend Meeting
In San Antonio

Eleven hundred Texas Pieby-terian- s,

together for Cr.s: at-
tended the State Conve-- :n Feb

in the Plaza Hotel San Anton-
io, Texas, to make plans for a
live and one half million dollar
development and expansion fund
campaign for the Synod cf Texas
PresbyterianChurch, L S . to be
completed by 1959 Attending
from Haskell were Dr R
McCall. Mrs. Edd Hester, and
Mrs. Jim Laymen

This State canver.tion resulted
from a long range planning com-
mittee of Texa? Synod over a
two-ye-ar period Staking plans

support the vr.all needed in-
stitutions, causes and agencies
sponsored by the 7eas Presby-byteria- n

Church U S including
Austin College. Austin Seminary.
Schrelner I.-s-vj Children's
Home and $: Asencv Mo-Ran- ch

Asser u - - ue Pan-AmerV-rn

St. vi
Among the e"- rjr

David L Strtt. pusher: v,: Aus-

tin Se .nar and wh" a: ine
time was pas: r here t. i seeral
years; the" Rev. Nelson P.. Haw- - ,

kins, president of the Home and
School In Itasca: Wm J Murray.
Jr., Texas Railroad Commissio-
ner; Mrs. J. A. Little. Synodical
president; and Jerry Lee Hughes,
president of the youth.

Those attending from Districtm were Rev. J. M. WtHett. pas-- f

tor of the Spur and Anson church-
es; Mrs, W D, Graham of Ab-
ilene. District Lay Chairman: Dr

K. McCall. District Minister
Chairman; Mrs. Ed Hester. Dis-

trict Chairman and Mrs. Jim
HaskeU. ,

CORBECnON
The reporter of the.Progressive

Study Club wishes to correct a
mistake Li last week's club re-
port. Mrs Robert Wheatley's
Mine was sent in to the Dis-
trict Nominating Committee for
Oistnct second vice president, in-

stead of to the State as was pre-
viously reported. Knowing that

was throoughly qualified for
BUte office we asked no ques-
tions, but since ur attention was
called to it this explanation is
given.

ZJL f-erdon-alih

Skouue sFW&

ALfa Datpa

In FebruaryCharm
"Old Keltic" Irish linen
separatesthat have a
composed,well-bre- d

look and are creasere-

sistantand Sanfor-U- d

Natural with co-

coa,cocoanat.,navy
White, blackwhite. All
118.

$49.95

BBbbbBbBbbbmbbbbb V

RainbowSewing
Club Meets With
Mrs. Austin New

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
In the home of Mrs. Austin New
for regular meeting, with 13
members and two visitors pres-
ent.

Ann Taylor, club president,
called the meeting to order and
Elizabeth Andrews conducted the
opening exercises. Songs were
sung by the group and the birth-
day song was dedicated to
Stella Josselet.

During the business session
plans for the Valentine party were
discussed. Stella Josselt chair-
man, reported sending 15 get-w- ell

cards to members. Eva
Penrsev won the needleeraft re

INTCRCSr

Holcomb
Hosts Meeting

port. anU the gUt went lO ume. .m.v.iuji6 --
i TJ-

-

Mrs. W E. John-- ! marked that safety is catching LllCK Illiee 4-- ri

and Stella Josselet gave 'drive well and others will imitate , pi i
thought for dav vour actions He told the mem-- 1UU nppiuca

Rogers was in charge SuJ'cSJVSJSJ?Year's Pl'OjectS
of recreation and directed a pro-- HLrojJSL,?

Abraham Lincoln which . A1tTl ?ftit ' The projects this yearwere
included several names Mrs. '

5?erJLs"peri": set bv members of the Lucky-Johnso-
n

conducted a Quiz !fiLd?: ' The H clubs in a meeting
and readings were given ' ?Ie.., t

,V 1 "L ! urday. Feb 11. in the courthouse,
bv Essie Blandand Eva Pearsey ", I i..a-- , S.A Projects chosen bv the members

. , ... r.l-- D., VSC. UiC...;., j' ":. Jl" Norman

with Ethel Edward? bringing -- A
C1nni4 1 V a.. ,., n.,W iU""lU 4C" "C RiVUM .11 H1C V..UU ,

Veil. '

Refreshments of potato cake,
coffee and cocoa were served to .

ho Mlowlng members Mesdames
i:"""Edn Johnson. fr'cEssie Bland. ;

.Y" " a" JZ Koerher, V
ht'in.,Jcaf! . !ic!deni,5.!f: . tion: and M

--'".nrivppfeavey, fcinei tawaras tiossie
Rogers, Ann Taylor Virginia
Flournoy Corrle Pitman. Stella
Josselet. Elibeth Andrews Eva I

Pearsey Ann Thomas, the2f- -
ess. LaVern New. and vis

I

The next regular meeting will
be Feb. 21 in home of Eva
Pearsey.

Miss Beryle Boone
Directs Harmony
Club Program

The Kaxmer.y Club me: a: 7:30
p --n Fe 9 in the Homemaking
Cottage wi'h Mrs J F Caden-kea-d.

president presiding
following the reading of the

nnd n-- rMsfjVe rVSr o --Mrs. twwhIiwI
Slri fr T yt l'j'ulH tKo.M.M -- '.AW. W. .4 W.. IV.tVW .W I

program, "Parade of American
Music" was presented under the
direction of Miss Beryle Boone.

Mrs. P. C. Couch Sr . and
Mrs V W. Meadors performed
u violin duet. Melody of Love,
and Beautiful Dreamer, accom-
panied, by Miss Martha Meadors.

4

A quartet, the Mmes.
M. E. Helber, Tom Bamett, T. H.
Squyres and Mart Clifton, sang
Juamta. Alter the Ball, and
Love's Old Sweet Song.
were accompanied by Mrs. O. E.
Patterson.

Also on the program were pi-,a- no

solos by Mrs. A. C. Foster.
To a Wild "Rose; and Jo Nored
Boone. Old Folks at Home. Mrs.
C. L Lewis described Life of
Gershwin, and Mrs. F. Caden-hea-d

performed excerpts from
Rhapsody In Blue on the piano.

I ' ss
as

77
Skits Out
ProgramTopic at
Magazine Club

When the Magazine Club mem-
bers met in the Magazine Club
House Feb. 10, they were pleas-
antly surprise to have the reg-
ular programhighlighted by three
special features.

grade driver education
students presented a skit, using
posters to illustrate in song titles
their subject. Song titles were
"Highways are Happy Ways."
"I'm a StrangerHere," "Nearer
My God to Thee," "Lord, I'm
Coming Home," and "When the
Roll Is Called Up Yonder."

T. O McClung. driver education
bstructor showed films on hw ,

wvo nu gins uii uwui u..
er's education and how to get a j

"'" . !".?..". . 'I.t. !

'" Jci uuwtticivmij, i F"""

tu,efrlwu "cr e "1: iZJIJZ'

iddtn, Pantomlned the record I

lra !

J""-J-- , rkett as ho, '
the ses--tlol are remind meXrV that

the .vear's theme "A Worth' !

and Her Interest in Safe
ty" was to be observed through-
out the program. Roll call was
answered with a traffic slogan
or rule. Mrs. C. O. Hoi: was
program director.

Blue Bird
Meets and

Elects Officers
new group of Haske! Blue

Birds met in the fellowship hall
of the Methodist Church Feb 9
...ith ,hoi i.orc r t.,," " .w-.- w., ..s, U........C-- . --.V,. I I J r T Tvquiijuch uiu .uii. urev ujwe,

The group voted to call the
group The Pheasant Blue Birds.

Officers were elected for the
month of February. They are
Vicki Kay Loftis, president John--

Ray Lowe, vice president;
Jerry Sue Couch, secretarv; and .

Elolse Watson, reporter.
Keiresnments were served by

the hostess, Brenda Campbell, to
Karen Therwhanger, Agatha
West. Charlotte Hise, Doylene
New, Carolyn Pogue, Jennabeth
Pitman. Mary Frances Fore, Pa-- ,
tricia Judy Erasoff, Vlck- -
Ie Lee Burson, Mckie Kay Lof- -,

tis. Johnny Ray Lowe, Jerry Sue
uoucn ana tioise xvatson. Spon--
sxjrs for the Phearnt Blue Birds
are Mrs. G. V. Therwhanger,
Mrs. R. C. and Mrs. W.
H. Pitman.

i

The title was "Washington and
, Lincoln. ' In the cast were Karen
Brown. Beth Vauehter. Jeannean

i Branch, Ronnie Jeter, Barry O'--
Neal. Paula Sue Urban. Rubv

I Kaye Alvis and Mrs. Annabeth' Perkins. I

Formal

Mrs J. M. Uttlefield. the host-- I

ess served refreshments to Mes--
dames Barr.ett, Helber. Caden-- I kngllSh ClUD HaS
head Squyres Clifton. Jetty , Ppp.,, orClare G F MuUlno, Lewis. Fos-- ; lucetlng-ter-

,

T. B. Hawkins, Uttlefield. Febl'Ual'V 10
Patterson Couch and Miss Mead- - i

-

S."-A:.-
J? ,as,:hrguet?' Mvr.s 0n the Trail English Qub metco:. Mrs. Feb. 10 with Jo Helen Elliott.Boone and daughter. Jo Nored president, presiding.

Following reading of the
, minutes, a plav was Dresented.

CtZT

Wf

aw

bt asH

Woman

Newest
Group

A

Harris.

Bertha's

J
THE

CD

Mrs. Joe
of

Lucky H. D. Club
Mrs. Joe Holcomb was hostess

to the Lucky Home Demonstra-
tion Club in her home south of
Rule Feb. 7, at 3 p. m.

Topic of the meeting was Citi-

zenship, led by Mrs. Leslie Simp-

son. Each member the club
present answered roll call with
one phrase of the subject of bet-

ter citizenship.
Refreshments of date nut pic

onri mte wcrf served to Mmes.

Robbve

Guinn,

George Smith, W. E Penlck, G. i Mrs Vernon Jackson and in-- E.

Dais. Rex Murray, Leslie fant sot1( Fort VJorth

noSteSS "teiise iu .
Ethel Edwards.
son the ,,,,.,

the
Flossie

i

gram on for

on

".nt.i"
TJnl..,

lu!. ;.LV

the

vocal

They

the
J.

Carry

Ninth

nle

Couch

.Sored

the

of

Simn?on. C. G. StarK ana me
hostess, Mrs. Joe Holcomb. The

JJJJa P, Ds
be in

at 3 p. m.
Feb

are. Emilv Griffith and Ives June
rA,. demonstration:

and Barbara,

egetable demonstra-vrtl-e
urray, Dair'

Foods demonstration.
1 Ji u. ...,. vuA Fi uu-t-u v.! . "

on relationships.
MeFmbers pVeent were lvCS

June Casey Myrtle Murray. Rob--
Xormin EmUy Griffith. Jean A

h. amI 1 FCynthia
meeting be March IS

Carter-Xichol- s

Vows Readin
TTinv- - WnvrliL

Mrs Loer.e Carter, daughter
of Mrs Sallie Ammons of Has-
kell became the brideof J. A
Nichols, son of Mr ani Mrs. Frank
Nichols of Throckmorton Feb. 3

The double ring ceremony was
performed m Riverside Trinltv
Baptist Church in Fort WoJ.h.S
with the Rev Harold Flory offi- -
eiatine Mr and Mrs. Ravmondt,a.,.i r-- . w-,- u ..., .u- -iiuotll W iTUik HU4UJ WCJC UiCJi

.-. -omv aiienuanvs
Mrs Nichols is emploved bv

General Telephone Company and
Mr Nichols, native of Throckmor- -
ton. is engaged in farming. The
couple will make their home In
Haskell.

f

Tawanka Camp Fir;e
Meet in Home of )

Joan Watson
Tawanka Camp Fire Girls met

in the home of An Watson.
Wednesday. Feb. 8. They made
plans for hand work before re- -
freshments were served

Members expressed reriet at
the illness of Surie Redwlr.e and
the hope that she will soon re-
cover.

Guests included the grandmoth-
ers of the hostess, Becky and
Bobby Watson. Members present
were JanWatson, Marler.e Letz.
msnacnnetiberg, Barbara Wor-
rell, Glenda Tucker, Mary Fran-
ces Glpson. Donna Brown, San-
dra Lamed. Mrs. Boone, Mrs.
Watson, and Joe Boone.

s

HASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Irs. Billy Alton Dil-bec- k,

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmv Bled-
soe and Mr. and Mrs Kenneth
Quattlebaum, all of Canvon were
visiting with relatives in Haskell
last weekend. They recortrl cnito
a lot of snow fell in that area
oi iexas jast weeK.

Opening

Babyland

Of

In new location in Munday, Texas,
Saturday, February18th.

Registerduring the day for freeprizes
of merchandisevalued at $5.00, $10.00
and $15.00.

Thesewill be given away at 4:00 P. M.

Saturday.

Select Your Children'sEaster
ClothesEarly.

HASKELL FREE PWW

J4oipitalfoled
following rerMns wro,,ft(U

ImScd to Haskell County Hos- -

this week.
PMrs G 0 Lewis. O'Brien, med--

leal
Mrs. Claude Wheatley Haskell.

nA4l)l1
R. N Killlngsworth. San Ange- -

Bud Rlkc. Haskell, medical
Will Jeter, R,m'c'
Riley LaGrange. Haskell, med--

L. B. Wvatt, Rule, medical

Mrs. Douglas Winnings. Has-

kell, medical
Mrs Mattie Hunt. Rule, med--

,C5oel Harmon McGee. Knox City.

medical . ... .
fr Marv U&ies. na" i

Charlie' Harrell. Haskell, med--
,.-- 1 '

Henn-- Hall, Wlcnlta t aus,mcu--

leal
J. M. Emerson O'Brien, med--

leal
Mrs Velma Strickland, Weln--

ert. medical
Mrs. W. E. Payne Haskell,

medical
Walter Patton Welnert. medi-

cal
Mrs. Ida Irvin Rule, medical
Mrs D W. Cooper. Throck-

morton, medical

Dlniletl
The following persons were

dismissed from Haskell County
Hospital this week- -

-- irs ous aweii. iiwa- -
morton- - Mr? fommgo irevino
and son. Haskel! Mrs L. S.
Caldwell, Rochester Mrs I. L.
Whlteker Haskell Mrs W B.
Owens and infant daughter. Rule:
Mrs. Ida Von Gonten Haskell;
Mrs E L Koerrer Haskell:

P Fitzgerald Seminole; A.
Force Haskell Becky Solo-m-an

Haskell Sar.dra Miller.
Munday, Mrs Mron Blard.
Haskeli. Mrs Jimmy Hanns: and a
infant son. Haskell H H Mc-

Neill. Haskell Mrs Man-i- n

Mrs
&?." --Zf :,,5a' ?aInfant

; !

daughter Haskell Ben Smith.
Hastoll T fnr.a P.av. O Rrin- - I

and

13.

r.dgo Rule Mrs U.lham Hes--
ter and infant sor Knox City

e Swenson Throckmorton:
Car George Has--
kell

Birth

Seven births were reported at
Haskell County Hospital this
week :

Mr and Mrs William Hester,
Knox City, a son Wilson Ray,
bom Feb .10, weight 9 pounds".

Mr and Mrs. Paul Griggs,
Stamford, a daughter Cynthia
Diana, born Feb. 11, weight 6
pounds 131-- ounces, , ?

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jones,
Haskell, a son Donald Wayne,
bom Feb. 8, weight 6 pounds
14!2 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Hannsz,
Haskell, a son Keith Ronn, bom

Bowers-Charbonea-u

Wedding: Rites
Head in Lubbock

Mrs Elolse Bowers, .daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O L. (Jack)
Johnson of Haskell was married
to T. J. Charboneatl of Merlden,

Conn.. Feb. 6 at 7 p. m. In the
Zunl Park Baptist Church, Lub-

bock, by the Rev. Raymond Prid-d- v.

In a double ring ceremony.
"Mrs. Bill Huff was matron of

honor and Bill Huff was best man.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Sonnv Johnsonand Deborah,
Mr. and "Mrs. Jerry Johnson,
Capt. Richard Wright, Mrs. Mary
Mills and Margot. Mrs. Roy Walk-- er

and Nancy and Bobby Bow-

ers A reception was held aner
,- - mnnv at 4609 Belton

Lubbock

. .hWHi hower was givenn ?." ". .
-- ; -- . ..

or Mrs -- -
i'jas ifith St.. Lubbock.

Assisting hostesseswere Mrs.
Mary Mills, Mrs. William Huff
and Mrs. John J Reagan. Lin-

gerie was presented as a hostess
gift. The serving table was cen-

tered with an arrangement of
pink and white carnations flank-
ed by pink tapers.

Eighteen guests attended in-

cluding the honorce's mother,
Mrs O L John?on and Mrs.
Gene Tonn, both of Haskell.

TRINITY LfTIIERAN CHURCH
Sunday School and Bible Class-

es, a m.
Worship at 10-4- 5 a m
Beginning Feb 26 the worship

sen-Ic-
e will begin at 9:30 a. m.

and Sunday School and BIWe
Classeswill follow.

Pastor R. Wendel of Sagerton
will conduct the services. Pastor
B. F. Gaskamp, who has been
pastor here for four and one-ha- lf

years is leaving to start a new
congregation in Richmond, Tex-
as.

Feb weight 6 pounds 14 oun--
ces.

Mr and Mrs. D. V. Owens, Rule,
daughter. Debra Kay. born

Feb. 10 weight 7 pounds 12 oun--

M and Mrs L S Caldwell,
Rcchester a svin Ronny L-n-

born Feb 9 weight 7 pounds 5

aW,m
k

Mrs Paul Griggs infant iOUwC,esQnH

WC2i,.H0,c-- Hk.rna 'on J'r.orn'iSthHjLll?1 ManWnofFcb we ght 6 pounds S oun--

Jimmy 77S

Make your suit picture a
Pretty one with this rayon
linen suit styled by Mary
Lane. The semi-box- y lines ofthe jacket help accentuate

Sb: 8 to 16 liM

HASKELL, TEXAS), THUHSDav, ft
Robert L Dumas
EntersRacefor
Sheriff

Robert L. Dumaa, well known
Jfnnf and reaident of HaskellCounty for the past 23 yean an-
nounced hla candidacy. thU week
for the office of Sheriff, subject
to the action of the Democratic
primaries.

Mr. Dumas said he would like-
ly have a formal statementat alater date, but at this time he
desired to acquaint the voter, of
the county with his decision toenter the race for Sheriff.

Mr. Dumas has farmed In the
Mattaon and Welnert area for
a number of years with the ex
ceptlon o time spent In the
Navy durlns; World War n. when
he was with the U. S. forces in
the Pacific war sone.

As a brief introduction, Mr
Dumas Is 40 years old, married
and his family Includes two
children. He Is a member of the
Baptist church. He has never
sought public office before, and
atmougn ne nas primarily been
engaged In farming he has con- -

"

siderable practical business ex-
perience.

Realizing the responsible duties
of the office for which he is a
candidate,he promises if elected
to conduct tne auairs of the of-

fice in a fair and impartial man-
ner, consistentwith good govern-
ment and efficient law enforce-
ment.

He plans to conduct an Inten-
sive campaign between now and
time for the primary election and
will endeayor to place his can-
didacy personally before every
voter in the county. Until that
opportunity is afforded, he will
appreciate any consideration !

given in his behalf.

JamesCliff Berry
Enrolls in Tarleton
maleCollege

.InmM CTHtt Rrrv inn t t- -
and Mrs. Cliff Berry, Haskell Is Haskell,H
enrolled In Tarleton StateCollege,
Stephenville for the spring se-- '

mester. I

Berry is a freshman student
and attended Texas Technologi-
cal College, Lubbock, during the
fall semester.

JACK
Graduate Registered Pharmacist
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COMPOUMSD WITH PRECISIONMl

PIPPIN

dftiJ-uk,-
!

Phone with Complete

Twenty-fou- r Hour

Prescriptions Delivered 11

Complete Line Sick RmsI

HaskellPtaartniV

8enrtea

Special Purchaseof LINEN SUITS for your EASTER Pi

W I

Pretty lady. ook your pr-- eat

in (l-- i new Mary UJ
iuit of all rayon linen fwJ
Cleverly f'tted with half

treatmentlore and .

Colors: Black, Beige, AQ'

Size: 10 tq 16

,
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JITS

AR DAT
SSDAY, FEBRUARY,

15.00
$25.00

to wear now and into the Spring.

L4.95, 17.95, now.... ajraWw
12.95, 24.95, now JtTbW
Iters

NIGHTSHIRTS

LPLESS BRA

irets in broken
value.

lay, February21st

$5.00
$2.00
$1.79

$1
'rsonality Shoppt

LLAR
AY

FOR EVERYONE

,
New Spring

Ivl new styles In range of materials
22 to 32. valuesat

2.98 up .o 4.98
Assortment of Blouses

r

inches
out

'only

1st
1

size.

w

boy's"long sleeve sport
shirts.

nylon. Most sizes.
Values $1.98

regular stock. Stand-
ard brands. Values to 1.95

NYLON HOSE. All 8 to 51

'gauge, denier. Tuesday only

ISHIRTS, 3 for

SHORTS,

ins
i. Size

,

ranUed,

ITi '

DUNQARUKi
l.9 value

v

eivi

Pr. for

UNGS

Skirts
wide

ilors. Sizes Real

New

m

Boy's Shirts
1 lot

Flannel, broadcloth,
and all

to

1.00
Quality NylonHose

lot hose from

1.00
sizes 11.

15

each

tall sites

69c
Prints

All new spring patterns in
solid and plaid. 36 inch. Fast
color. 3 yards

s 1.00
J.J0Oand 54x72HERS, 64x54

tETCH NYLON SOX 2 pair

each

Fitted or flat, All goodcolors.
81x108. Pair

i. ,. ViAtw

Canter

1.00
75c
1.00

GarzaSheets

4.9Q
1.98
2.98
2.29

Dry Goods
Square
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MRS. GENE
Wallar Overton, Eagle Scout of

Troop 48, PaintCreek was repre-
sentative from the Northern Dis-
trict, Chlsholm Trail Council
when the Texas Scouts delivered
their yearly message to the gov-
ernor during Scout Week. Mike
Kelly of Sweetwater, Robert Culp
of Abilene and Ted Burnam of
Coleman were the other represen-
tatives from this Council. Henry
McGinty, Head Executive of the
Chlsholm Trail, took the boys.
They drove to Austin Friday and
stayed at BergBtrom Air Base
while there. The Governor's Ball
for the Scouts was Friday night,
and Saturday morning they
marched to the Capitol and de-
livered their message. They also
gave Gov. Shivers a plaque of
the "Onward, for God and My
Country," which Is the theme for
the next few years. At noon there
was a fellowship luncheon. There
were two or three hundred Scouts
from all over Texas, and the
boys enjoyed their trip thorough-
ly. Wallar didn't really enjoy it
till he was sure he was not to
make any speeches.

It will be on "Texas In Re-
view" and several of you Paint
Creekers have asked about the
TV, so you could look for Wallar.
He may have dodged the cam-
eras. And since there were sev-
eral hundred Scouts, the Abilene
boys may i.it be in the picture
at all, but Wallar carried the
"Chlsholm Trail Council, Abilene,
Texas" flag into the Capitol
building and in the Governor's
office. In the paradeup Congress
Avenue, he is right beside Ted
Burnam, who carried the flag in
the parade.

While we're thinking of TV,
Don Summers is getting better
and better on Slim Willifs show,
don't you think? The reason he
doesn't sing like he used to here
at home is becausehe doesn't get
to choose his songs. Mr. Willet
choosesthem, and tells him which
song he Is to sing. I wish It were
color TV and we could sec that
red hair and those freckles. An-

other thing different, hero at
Paint Creek he played his own
accompaniment.

Gladstone McLennan was criti-
cally burned last Wednesday af-
ternoon in almost the same kind
of accident in which H. HIsey
was fatally burned several weeks
ago. A pear burner Mr. McLen-
nan was using exploded- - and
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threw gasoline over him. This
ignited, and he was burned badly
on one side of his face, one arm,
and one leg, in fact, half his
body. The explosion also caused
several bad cute on his face and
arms. He managedto get to the
home of his sister, Mrs. Olln
Houston, who lives about half a
mile from where he was burned.
The Houston's were not at home,
but he managed to phone the
operator who called Mrs. Alec
McLennan. Mrs. McLennan and
the Houston's arrived about the
same time, and Mr. Gladstone
wns taken to the hospital. He is
some better now, and barring se-rio- ui'

complications he is ex-
pected to live. However, the
think he will have to remain in
the hospital six months or more.
Those pear burners are becoming
the most dangerous tool on the
farm. That is another result of
the drouth. If we could have rais-
ed feed for the cattle, or If it
weren't so high and we could
buy it, farmers wouldn't have
to be burning pears to feed their
cattle. All you who are burning
pears, check your equipment', and
use the correct fuel, and let's not
have any more of these terrible
accidents. Mr. McLennan lives in
the Rockdale part of Paint Creek
which is the southeastern part.

John Bray, Sr., of Albany died
Saturday morning and was bur-
ied in Albany Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Bray and his family lived
for many years at Paint Creek,
and his children attended the old
Post School. His youngest son,
John Jr., was in the second class
to gradunjte from Paint Creek.
John Jr. is now vice president
of the bank at Albany. Bruce,
the older son, is postmaster in
Albany. Ceclle works In Fort
Worth, and Ann is Mrs. Ottie
Johnsonof Haskell. Mr. and Mrs.
Bray lived on the family farm
near Albany at the time of his
death. Paint Creekers attending
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Perry, Ray Perry, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. J.
H. Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Overton, Mr. and Mrs. Ir-v- ln

Overton, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Overton. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ov-
erton, Ralph Ketron, Mr. Bray's
sister, Mrs. Minnie Howard, and
his nephew, Vemay Howard.

The Paint Creek School Board
met Monday night in their regu--
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ONE PAIR OF 79c HOSE

b lv hj hj
With each purchaseof a pair of drees shoesvalue

8.95 and up.

Tuesday Only

The Slipper Shop
EastSide Square

YOUR BESTBUY ISJOHN

John Deere LP-Ga-s Tractors are factory-engineer- ed

to give you utmoet fuel economy

and efficiency on liquefied petroleum. They

havehigher oompreation ratio . . . special-allo- y

crankshaft, , . exhaustralve insertsand
aire rotators . . . a cold manifold . . . anda

new special Duplex LP-Ga-s Carburetor.
Another special feature of thesetractors is a

PRESS

Montgomery,

Phone 16

lar monthly meeting.
The Scout Troop 48 gave an

imprcsRive program at the Chap-
el program Wednesday after-
noon. They explained the laws,
the oath and the uniform and the
Ideals in Scouting. They also told
about the camps, the ranch trips,
and the JamboreesScouts may
"ttend. It must have been very
impressive, because the parents
of one little by came to our
house that cold, misty afternoon
to learn the details of Scouting.
Their little boy, Cub age, haa
misunderstoodand thought he had
to join the Scouts just like being
drafted into the army. We arv
going to organize a Cub Pack at
Paint Creek soon and thoseboys
who want to join and enjoy Cub-
bing until they are Scout age.

Sunday morning at the Baptist
Church Rev. A. E. Eubanks
brought a wonderful message for
Scouts and his subject was "The
Great Scout." The Scouts, in uni-
form, sat together with their
Scoutmaster at the service. Sun-
day night at the MethodistChurch,
Rev. J. B. Thompson the pastor,
brought a message to Scouts and
the congregation reversing the
expression "You can't prove it
by me" to "You can Prove it by
me," and using the parts of the
Scout law, truth, loyalty, etc.,
he developed his theme of these
should be proven in Christian
life. Again, the Scouts sat to-

gether. Troop 48 is composed of
William Haynes, Jerry Hughes,
Mlge Overton, Dan Griffith, Mike
Shaw, Wallar Overton, Eddie M.
Earles, James Edwards, Martin
Dale Coleman and Johnny Mc-Ra- e.

CoachPat Morrison's girls have
won every 'game, and beaten
every team twice in District 14B
basketball. They now have a

playoff with the second

Directors of Farm

Bureau Get Report
On District Meet

Directors and alternate direct-
ors of the Haskell County Farm
Bureau were given a report on
the recent district meeting at
Wichita Falls and the member-
ship chairmen's rally at Lubbock
by Shelly Royall, local president,
at a board meeting held Monday
night.

Also present at the meeting
weie three guests from Abilene,
Chatles Partln, Claud Ash and
H. A. Travis. Partin talked to
the group about the Paymaster
hen-layi-ng and feeding program,
and offered Information to any
persons interested.

Directors decided to have a
spring membership drive to pick
up memberships that are past
due and help reduce the solicita-
tion for the fall drive, held in
October. Royall said the quota
for Haskell County Farm Bu-
reau this year 18,845. Bud Her.
ren, general agent, gave his in-

surance report and E. C. Mc-Mur- ray

of Eastland, area field
insurancedirector, made a brief
talk, Directors decided to have
a county meeting March 19 and
to invite the state vice president,
C. H. Devany for that meeting.
Felix' Mullino presenteda prob-
lem before the board about the
Mexican nationals which the
boardagreedto investigate furth-
er. v '

Attending the meeting Monday
night were W. P. Ballard, Sam
Scott, C. Q. Burson, Sr., Roy
Johnson, Alfon Peiser, Felix Mul-

lino, Bert Davis, F. A. Ulmer,
Eddie Kalner, Coye Jenkins, Jess
Glover, Gene Tonn, Alvin Bred-thaue- r,

Arthur J. Moody, Hiram
Olson, Thurman Rice, Bill Lees,
C. E. White, C. H. Herren, S. M.
Royall and Mrs. Gene Tonn, sec
retary.

DEERE

resistor by-pas- s in the ignition systemallow
ing themaximumvoltage to be impressedon
the coil to produoe a hotterspark for easier
starting. All thesespecial features make a
John Deere your bast buy in an LP-G- as

Tractor.

Coma in and seethe 2--3 plow "50," 3--4

plow "60," andthe greatking-sii-e "70."

Gilmore ImplementCo.

place Aspermont. The first game
of this series will be at Paint
Creek Friday night. The winner
of this playoff will go to Canyon
to the Regional In girls gasket-bal-l.

This is one of the best teams
Paint Creek has had In years.
Coach Morrison has had rigid
training rules, and the girls ho
all tried hard to keep them.
This, and the good coaching, has
given us one of the the best
teams in the district. Our boys
finished third, with Welnert win-
ning first, and Aspermont sec-
ond. Let's all see these playoff
games. One will be here, one at
Aspermont, and the third on some
neutral court.

Week end eueata in th hnm.
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Overton Cr.
were nis auni, Mrs. Henry Over-
ton of Burleson, and his cousin,
Mrs. Fred Stuckert of Ft. Worth.
Mra. Stuckert's son, Lt. Fred
Stuckert Jr., and his friend Miss
Carol Ann of Wichita Falls were
guests Sunday In the Gene Over-
ton home. Lt. Stuckert leaves
Tuesday for overseas service in
Germany.

Mrs. Eldon Thane wno Vinvtono
for a pink and blue party honor--
mg Airs, uan L.e'evre Monday
afternoon. Valentine theme was
carried In the decorations. Punch
and banann brentl nrul nnniiia.
were refreshments. Guests were
Mmes. Lcland Thnnp rv w
Thane Edwin Thane, Gene Over
ton, Kay Overton, Fred Buerger,
Allen Isbell, Miss Dorthy Thane,
Mrs. LeFcvre of Sagerton, the
hostess and the honoree.

Attending the bridal tea hon-
oring Mrs. Howard Overby Mon-
day night at the home of Mrs.
Cecil Eager In Stamford, were
Mrs. Allen Isbell and Mrs. Dur-wa- rd

Livengood of Paint Creek.
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THANK YOU

Friends& Neighbors

For coming andmakingour OPEN
HOUSEsucha big success.

We appreciateit and want you to
continuecoming.

We promise you prompt, courteous
serviceat all times.

CompleteLine of Humble Products

Crow ServiceSta.
201 North First Street

Phone699--J
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31 Years in Radio
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but here'sbrandnew

with Automatic Top Touch Tuning

"
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4033

.
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Famous
quality, and

features. . .

Touch
Tuningat this
new low price! a

the set on,
changesstationsor
it off

tuaiaf
from your easy Just
a chaaffas

512
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Phone25--W

fHUCO

Hurry n;. mokt your

own terms while I'm

"Deal Dizzy"!

Haskell

and Electronic Business
Haskell.

1956

touch
there's Jk
your

station

Imagine! Philco
performance

advanced plus
automatic Top

sensational
Just

'ouch turns
turns

automatically.

Rmot
Control

Automatic tlmkt
chair.

touch tatioaa,

North First Street
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ITHE BEST-SELL- ER THE NATION COULDfiT PUTDOWN !
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girls of ntrSm I

Battle'Cry
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LONSINGS AND 0& wlfiFQ'S I
LAUGHTER OF Wg'W' III
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ALLTHE B I
GLORY AND fe I
GREATNESS OF g , I
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FEBRUARY
wonderful story!"

saysHeddaHopper
MAMATIC ROMANCE!

Interrupted
MELODY'
IN COLOR sd
CINEMASCOPE,

Glenn Ford

Style Show

CINEMASCOPE STR0

'"n 1 1

'O-- i

21-2- 2

"A lore

T

EleanorParker1

FEBRUARY

ffF

;HON C SCO

i "iidt M i
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A
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MKTlr

FEBRUARY 23-2- 4

Hchnfcobr

JWra-6E0IWDER"- ;

SPRING and SUMMER

"Style Show and FashionRevue"
by

Lane-Felk- er

Modeled by local models and described
by Mrs. R. A. Lane the stage of the

Texas Theatre
Thursday Evening, March 1

On the screen

8:45 P. M

HALLIE

iii-- i -- rn-,.

on

Gene Kelly
Dan Dailey No Advance In

Cvd Charis&o Arlmtoinn
"It's Always Fair Weather"

m

PHON E

More Than 100 Scouts,ParentsAttend

ScoutBanquetObservingScoutWeek
More than ICO persons Including

Bov Scouts from Cub to Eacle
rank, their parents and adult
Scouters and leaders discounted
winter weather and braved a
threatening snowstorm to attend

, an All-Sco- ut Banquet Thursday
night in the Elementary school
lunchroom.

Presiding as masterofceremon-ie- s
was School Supt. C D Allen

and members of the two Scout
troops conducted opening and
closing ceremonies.

Cited for outstanding work and
sen-ic-e to Scoutinc were Adult
Leaders Dr P.. K. McCal! Dr
T V Williams and Tom Stew,
art P.ecognltion was also given
A M Turner of Haskell long-

time Scouter and holder of the
Sliver Beaver Award.

Certif.cates from the National
Council Boy Scouts of America,
and official service emblems
were presented Dr McCall and
Tom Stewart for completion of
three vear training program and
to Dr Williams for W years
service as Scouter

Other special award included
the 30-ye- ar veteran service cer-

tificate "and pen to Dr. McCall
and the Chisholm Trail Council s

distinguished service trophy to
Dr Williams

P.ecognltion was also given
Scoutmasters Cecil Corley of
Troop 36: district Explorer Scout
director Fred Brown; and Cub
Scout Leader Ira Hester.

' Awards to other Scouters in-

cluded a i -- year star to Cecil
Corley stars to P.. A.

Coburn and Fred Brown, and
stars to Frank Urban and

Pe'te Snider.
Dr Williams, in a brief talk to

the gathering, expressed his ap-

preciation of Scouting, and urged
all parents and others interested
in youth to support the local
Scout organizations and workers

Announcement of the Scout
Camporee to be held March 23

and 24 at Scott Memorial Park
adjoining Lake Stamford Scout-
er Torn Stewart urged parents
of Scouts to plan to visit the
Camporee. particularly on the
evening of March 23. Stewart
also suggested the organization of
a Woman's Auxiliary, composed
of mothers of youths in the Scout
movement. Mothers present at
Thursday night's banquet Indicat- -
ed the p'roposal would be studied.

Entertainment teaiures curing
the evening included two laugh-
able skits presented by mem-

bers of Troops 35 and 36

Troop 35 Awards
Members of Troop 35 receiving

Tenderfoot awards were Philip

Ray Davis, Area
Scout Executive,
TakesNew Post

Ray Davis, district Scout Exe-
cutive for the northern district
of the Chisholm Trail Council.
had resigned to accept a similar
position in Paul's Valley, Okla.

Davis, who has maintained
headquarters in Stamford, has
served three years as district ex-

ecutive in the nothem district,
composed of Haskell, Jones and
Shackelford Counties. During this
time, he headed up a Phil-mo- n

Trip for Explorers and last
summer was the director of the
Canadian Canoe Trip.

He is formerly from El Reno,
Okla., a graduate of Peniel Col-

lege, Bethany, Okla., and the
137th Natlona'l Training School
for Scout Executives at Mend-ha- m,

N. J. He is an Eagle Scout
and hasserved as a Scoutmaster,
Cubmaster and Sea Skip-
per.

The Davis family includes Mrs.
Da1s and two children, Gary.
11, and Diane, 12 years old.

ANNIVERSARY
In Deep Appreciation To You We Say

MANY THANKS
As we come to this, our second anniversaryinthe dry cleaningbusinessin Haskell, and review thepatronage,good will and friendship we haveenjoyed,

we are indeed grateful.
It hasbeenour policy to do our best to serveyou

in an efficient mannerand to pleaseyou in the small-estdetail. You haveshownyour approvalby your pat-
ronageandwe want to continueserving you.

FOR THE BEST IN DRY CLEANING SERVICE
BRING YOUR CLOTHES TO

ServiceCleaners- Laundry
392

Scout

BILL

Nortcr Perry wayre ro?ue
Walter Little Bennett Walker

Scc-n- Class awards Kenny
Neelev Kenneth Campbell. Ted
Dement Eddie Neelev Robert
Coburn Jerry Allen Charley
Snider Tommy Hester. David

...... QMniliv Pi;r Phll- -

iP
' ilU tcv

First Class Doyce Hut-so- n.

Brown. Paul Merchant.

Troop 36 Award
In Troop 36. Tenderfoot

uere made to Curry and
Tom Bill Holedn

Ladies
Staffs

Jewels
and

THE HASKELL

to Five

x

Promotedto
Lieutenant

F,.r.T P"i-- U ''Iof Mr ' Mrs JA' 14 .! rentl Mp . vl
f

Fort PolK while servine with the
1st Armored Division

Si--?t a
officer in the

16th Armored Eneineer
the Army tn June.191

his from iexas
AAM College

Bledsoe. Bobby Pierson. Jack r flr0 letl
awards

Fred
Rodney Roberts

awards
Sammy

after

Enroll in
Course

Barney Frailer Frailer s Ra-

dio and Electric and Bob Hurst,
of the service were
in Dallas to legistcr for

i .a.v .Mrtr tv course.
Merit Badgeswere awarded the Since color is coming, said

following Scouts Billy Fouts, on Frazier. "we deem it necesar
Carl to be ready for It

two- on first aid and cooking: The course is a coi

Lor. Dennis MoMillin four on coure but the two men will

or. book bindine first spendone dav a h in c!ase
aid and farm mechanics. in Wichita Falls

HELBER'S JEWELRY
DEPENDABLE WATCH Al RISC,

All work fully guaranteed, used.

Watches Cleaned, Oiled, Adjusted
and Gents

Balance

Stem Crowns
Main Springs

FREE PRESS

First

promoted

Lieutenant reconnais-

sance vljns
entered

graduation

Color
TV

department
Thursday

scholarship Spieckerman
respondent

scholarship,

REP
genuine material

$2.50
S2.50
S1.50
$1.50
$1.50

New Prices On All Watch Repair Work.
One Day Service.

MundA

save $1.00
save $1.00
save $1.00
save $2.00
save $1.00

North Side Square Phone 663
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NOAH I.XNK HO.MK

Weekeml visitors in the home
M Mr and Mrs Noah Lnno

were Mr ami Mrs W E W'nB
of Hofesvllle Texas. Mr. ail-

ing U brother of Mrs. Lano.
Also visiting on Sunday with the

xststim

Biggestmoneyswoi

Pickups or 6
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HASKELL, TEXAS. THURSDAY n.
Ijine family were Mr. and Mm
Mel Parka of Munday.

.

Mr. and Mm. John Oatoa ofAlbany spent Sunday n llnnkell
Mnry Oates and with other rcl
Mary Oncst, and with other rcl-ntlv- oa

and friends. .

3 minutes buy IS.

a whole clay's happiness
Birthday, graduation,anniversary?

Let Long Distancecarry your congratulations.A 3 minute

chat make both good. Costs so

little . . . even Sundaysor after 6 P. M.

(MKtm

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMI

OF THE SOUTHWEST
A MemUi OMtlt Quai7U giiumi
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FORD imnia

Ford'snew 1956 line of Pickup offers you the morfl

and performancein Ford hUfarv. Onlv the Ford Picrt

gas-savin- g ShortStroke dencn in two engine choii,V4

ord s got theonly modern ShortStroke Six in t ;

MoSf CQMcfyf
Ford's nnw Rt Ka :.,. M. mAM InnqnAcelb

other -- ton pickup up to 19 cu. ft. more. Availbk
xiB-- wheelbase.Extra ooet is surprisingly low. iw
u s Fi i .. . riL.aul
oa-ii-. dox, on the 110-i-n. wheelbase,is one oi u'w
in iU field gives you a full 45 cu. ft. of loadspaoe.

Most CotnbtM
Ford's new DriveruettC&b is the easiestof all cA I

in and out of. Doors open a full 70 asmuch as25''

than oilior Imrlo v ..r..i :j- - j.. nnr iruckwy
wiUi full foam rubber, 5 inches in seat,3 inches in jj
ouereuwith 13 other extrasin Ciutom Cab, lowi

Most a&fr
Onlv VnrA T-- .i, l j ,.,i.r

Hehis nrninni )r;,. rM .:. atwrinZ COWs10

"mucin, umy roro irucka have now UWf A
to help guardagainstdoors springing open in "fjjl
"u ira costi ford seatbeltsavailable at Jw

Get the Be& Vbfae Outing

mm$ffmm
CWAl TV. FORD THEATRE, KRBCTV . CHANNEL ON THWuoAYVill. f.'
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AD SECIIOIIlSsSg
raL estate
FOR SALE: 3'j room modern
homo, well located. Will trade for
Aspermont property. Inquire at
13Qg N. Ave. O. Otfc
FQS SALE: 3 bedroom home,
knotty pine den, and attachedga-
rage. 1007 N. Ave. O. Call 410-- J.

4tfo
FOR SALE: 100 acre farm 1 mile
west of Haskell. C. W. Marlon.
Call 865-- 402 N. Ave. B. 5-- 8p

FOR SALE or Trade: 2 bedroom
hmiKP. Goad location Finrpr?
yard, paved streets, 00 foot lot,
carpct-- and drapes.Bargain. Call
302 or 438-- W. 48tfc
FOR TRADE or SALE:
1- -2 block only a half-bloc- k

west of Haskell square, suitable
for housing development or
apartments for working people.
Reasonable. Call or write Ratliff,
1010 Texas Avenue, Lubbock,
Tel.Porter 23514 or 25770. 2p

FOR SALE
3 bedroom house, almost new,

excellent condition. 1002 N Ave.
H. Holt-Barfie- ld Agency. 7c

Well located 3 bedroom house
small down payment. Owner will
carry balance. 1001 N Ave. D.
Holt-Barfie- ld Agency. 7c
FOR SALE: 200 acre stock farm
on highway ten miles east of
Anson, 75 actes in cultivation, 46
acres of wheat up and growing,
$75.00 per acre. Robert W. Cross,
Anson, Phone 2681 or 7721. 7-- 9p

FOR SALE: 310 acres 6 miles S.
E. of Anson, one irrigation well
other tests show abundance of
water, eleven room two story
Austin Stone House, priced for
quick sale immediate possession.
Robert W. Cross, Anson, Phone
2681 or 7721. 7-- 9p

FOR SALE: 160 acres five miles
south of Avoca, god cotton al-

lotment, excellent impiovements,
bargain price with possession.
Robert W. Cross, Anson, Phone
2681 or 7721. 7-- 9p

FOR SALE
3 bedroom house for sale 1007

N. Ave. G. Small down payment.
6 room house and 15 acres of

land adjoining city limits a good
value for $0,000.

Vi room house $750 for equity;
$350 down balance monthly, and
assumeGI loan.

3 bedroom house, new paper
and freshly varnished since lived
in. Priced to sell. All wood, no
sheet rock.

Holt-Barfie- ld Agency
107 N. Ave. D. 7c

FOR SALE: Western Auto Asso-
ciate Store, Haskell, Texas. Sac-
rifice price for quick sale. Other
interests. Inquire for details.

7tfo

HELP WANTED
GOOD News for older man. Real
opportunity for a profitable Raw-lelg- h.

BusinessJn S. .Haskell Co.
See O. Hicks, "Tlochester, Texas
or write Rawlelgh's, Dept. TXB-600-B- lk,

Memphis, Tenn. 7-- 8p

USED CAK8 AND TKUCK8
FOR SALE: 1992 4 door Stude-btke-ri

CWipiaa, SS,000 milage,
taato.aad'lMftUr. First $500
it. Jiar Atria, Phone 308--J. etfc

lSlvfc"H -- ,., Jtti&l)!,

flf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Two looms and bath,
furnished apartment. Close in,
Call 207. Jetty V. Claie. etfc
FURNISHED two
rooms, private bath, private en-
trances, $30.00 per month. Ph.
527--W or see at 806 North Ave.
P. 47tfc

Jehn Haaceek
Farm Loans

CAHILL St DUNCAN

RENT: Furnished 3 or
room apartments. paid.
Phone 542-- W. Folding Apart-
ments. 4tfc
FOR RENT

Sltfc

FOR
Bills

Two furnished houses, S 1st St.
One unfurnished 3 room apart-

ment, 400 blk. Ave. F.
One 3 room house unfurnished

$25.00 monthly.
One 4 room house N. Ave. G.
One 6 room house N Ave. G.

Holt-Barfie- ld Agency
107 N. Ave. D. 7c

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment, bills paid, private entrance,
private bath. Adults only. Mrs.
Noah Lane, phone 919K2. 3tfc
FOR RENT: Unfurnished 2 bed-
room brick house, l 1- -2 miles
south of Haskell. Ideal for chil-
dren. Mrs. Noah Lane, phono
910K2. 3tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment. Hills paid. 103 N. Ave. F.

2tfc
FOR RENT

One large house, 5 rooms down-
stairs and two upstairs. Rents
for $50 unfurnished, for down-stir- s,

or $60 furnished. Upstairs
used for storage.

One 4 room furnished apart-
ment, floor furnace. $52.50 you
pay the bills.

One 4 room furnished apart-
ment $50 with bills paid.

One 3 bedroom unfurnished
house excellent condition and
good location $65. Holt-Barfie- ld

Agency. 7c
FOR SALE: Modern residence,
good location; six rooms, hall,
bath, downstairs, 2 largeupstairs
rooms. Can bo occupied either as
home or duplex, has two kitch-
ens, two baths. Two large lots.
Located Avenue E and North 11th
St. See John Ivy. 7tfc

FARM
FOR SALE: 1951 Ford Tractor
with or without equipment. Buck
Townsend, 4 miles southeast of
Rochester. C-- 7p

FOR SALE: 1913 John Deere
tractor in good shape with all
equipment and nearly new mole-boa-rd

and 5 ft. one-wa- y. Call
419-- J. Haskell. 4tfc
FOR SALE: Tractor and equip-
ment. 120 acres farming land for
rent. 3 miles northeast of Hos-ke-ll.

L. W. Robertson. 6-- 7p

FEED
FOR SALE: Baled sudan straw,
50c per bale. W. P. Curd, 11,
miles northeastof Haskell. 6p
FOR SALE: Baled Sudan straw,
50c per bale. W. P. Curd, 11
miles northeast of Haskell. 7p
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WHEN In need of n Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. II. Sicwart, 6861,
Mundny, Texas. 4tfc
FOR SALE: See our selection
of girls Junior party dresses in
size 5, 7 and 0. Also pre-tcen- s.

Cofleld Department Store. 46tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Rcdwlne. Phone
908-K- 2. 14tfc
run SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-Hr-s.

47tfci
WANT to buy Ford "tractor and

'Uti ti r. rnone 93. 7-- 8p

v.oivitiiiN and JUNIORS shopping
for spring. See our cotton, silk
and shantung suits, skirts, blous-
es, hosiery, bags and jewelry.
Sizes 5 to 15, 8 to 20 and 14 to
24&. Elma Guest Ready-to-Wea- r.

Btfc
MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-tiesa-eh

made new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc
WANTED: Women shopping for
Denim dresses.. Price $5.95, sizes
10 to 20, UVt to 24. Elma Guest
Ready-to-Wea- r. 7tfc
TYPEWRITERS: Best deal to
students, all makes, new and
used, portable or standard.
Bynura's. 35tfc
MATTRESSES REBUILT the layer--

built way; cotton or Inner-sprin- g.

If it's layer-buil- t, it's
guaranteed.Abilene Bedding Co.
Haskell Agent, Mrs. Clarence
Taylor. Phone 260-- J. 42tfc
SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
BULK GARDEN SEED: Time to
start plans for your spring gar-
den. See us for a complete line of
bulk garden seed. Trice Hatch-
ery. 6-- 7p

ROSE BUSHES: 25 standard va-
rieties to select from. No. 1 car

field grown bushes, 59c
each. Patented Roses at adver-
tised prices. Conner Nursery &
Floral Co. 2tfc
FOR SALE: Seed oats. A. J.
Josselet. Call 287--J. 7-- 8p

FOR SALE: Seed oats, $1 per
bushel. R. Y. Mobley, 3 miles
southwest of Haskell. 4-- 8p

PEACH TREES: 15 varieties to
select from 4 to 8 feet 75c up.
Conner Nursery & Floral Co.

2tfc
PLUM Best varieties for
West Texas 75c up. Also, Apri-
cots, Grape Vines, Berry Vines,
Figs. Conner Nursery & Floral
Co. 2tfc
PECAN TREES: Burkett, Stuart,
Western Schley, Success 4 to 8
ft. trees $3 up. Conner Nursery
& Floral Co. 2tfc
EVERGREENS: We have a com-
plete stock of Evergreens, Shade
Trees, Flowering Shrubs 75c up.
Conner Nursery & Floral Co.

FOR SALE: Nortex seed oats.
Free of all weed seed. Willie
Buerger, 8 miles northwest of
Haskell. 7-- 9p

FOR SALE: Seed Oats. Mustang
and Nortex. R. H. Burson. 0p
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HUNT'S, WHOLE UNPEELED

Apricots
FOLGER'S or MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee
MORTON'S APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH BLUEBERR Y BIG FAMILY SIZE

FrozenPies
KUNER'S

SweetPickles

Kraft Oil
Steele'sJumbo

BUTTER BEANS 3 cans25c
Kuner'a Diced

CARROTS 3 cans29c
Kimbell's Diced White

TURNIPS 3 cans29c
Kounty Kist Whole Grain

CORN
Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR
Durand Mashed Sweet

200

Bake Rita

b. Cans

303 Cans

303 Cans

12 Cans

cans

10 lbs.

1 Cans

POTATOES 3 cans

Count

KLEENEX 2 bxs.25c
Diamond, 18 to a Package

CLOTHESPINS 2 pkgs-25-
c

Morton House

Pat or

No.

No.

Oz.

No.

Can

BEEF & GRAVY

SHORTENING

Sun-Spu-n Whole

GREEN BEANS

Carnation

MILK

l;5h--- vlSylTi'f- - 'ltoMHWiW''wiij, iitSttSMlCJ'tST

(TVAl

4 49c

89c

25c

39c

3 lb. can75c
No. 303 Cam

4 cans49c

, tf tiw&i.

303

Gladiola, Kimbell's or

46 Oz.

19c
K B

25 lbs. 1.69
Diamond

10c

jjfjs'y "i"1 W "? i$55SS:V

Fresh

i '.i

MEAT 29c
Store-Mad- e, Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
Corn-Kin-g

Choice Beef

Beef

POGUE'S

NO. CAN

17
POUND

89'
49

PINT

29
QUART

59
Aunt Jemima

CORNMEAL5lb.bag35c
Our Value, Can

TOMATO JUICE

FLOUR

PAPER PLATES

Ground

Dozen

HAMBURGER lb.

BACON

lb. 35c

lb. 35c

PLAIN STEAK lb. 39c

RIBS or BRISKET lb. 22c

4 tall cans5Qc CALF LIVER lb. 29c

Phone17
We Deliver

J

--ii
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Scout the
d r ?"-- 'VAt.. ?'"k

and ter r
M1 !.. LktCii CJfcrnr::i.t;ii

He was awarded the Lions Club flag ceremonv in which Am- - three of whom survive .Mrs. L. Mr arjd Mrs habert Bell
award in 140 as Haskell's "most erica, was sung and Roser White- - V ClarX of Lubbock Mrs. Pio directors o. .r.e

ufiil citiren." He was recog- - sides recited Our Flag Spec Rochester and Mrs,
mi-c:r-

e: were It. charge o. ule
nj2ed numerous occasions for Scout leaders were introduced. Fred Patton of one --mm
his civic accomplishments, and committeemen were Robt. grandson Billy Bob Glenn o. r.

Lamed as Sambo, and
Couch"was a member of the R Kirx. chairman, John Mich- - Grand Prraine and two great-- 5ue c castcna rave a hl- -

plrs: Church Haskell R. Shaver Jr.. Mc- - rrandchildren. Karen ana iartou, dulocue and Karen Mt- -
sunce bovhood. and vas a deacon Guire Sr.. Phil Simmons and Brett Glenn al three brothers. Ar- - a num--

in the church for many years Earl of For: Ed of Dallas. wth Krrer as inter- -
shmiwm in(!i!d h u--if of mi vcie- - Tru nrr-.A- r v r-- i tr. of Cihfonua of four nrls in

Pr r Cot;h of Haskell svi r9eAr th tia-- for ...j v.. i., ;, R HiwriS Democratic
two sisters Mrs the cominc vear R J. Duncan ',',,...',, vr Jov Allen and Waada"3urson inrs are on an adi

luncheon

ej Reeves. Cub Master, cave a review of s'l,e ;ariv Director 3el. arnoun.ed that basL cash in advance.
Lt Edward last year's Cubbine and iatro-- H VasTeli esteem as to a TAX

Burleson Jr Braa: granddaugh-- duced the new Cub Master Joyce t k.--w He bad cjcitv night iJVroU:e, Mar. Sue BureUon. Waco. and den Mes- - i -- v rchasersof

las:

aj seVeral nephews and nieces, dames Johnny Wyatt. Preston ""w tiek' unable to secure By mm o.c..
be P. C Couch. Ballard. J C P. J 'ii Cem-- ro-il- Ir dmand trd will FOR STATE REPKESCNTA'm'E.

ir- - Hallie BufordCox then presented den mother! with Man- - presented ata--n Friday s3rd LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT:
0UC" rtL'lcates-- 5" Overrand ;S:ai:h Funeral Home. Feb : a.: tstandir.g tick- - of Rule.

Charles Roeers. aLo presented gift of appre-- m- - -- e Frnlev home nl. be hororei at that rsecond term)
and Ralph Duncan Abilene his fine work 7,V. Tofrinu of jh fasajv chairman. --il R DISTRICT ATTORNEr
Maed aS !lb3re" One of highlights of g 4- - "jA Mc ? f;" Pawas the raising of Sl m jua.or Dur.can who un-- Crum Jr Seysnor. fg"
C L kl t0 helP move ar,d TePir e dr-er.- t Hendricks and M.Ui Roberts.
OdQ6rtOD IN6WS a"d Plans 'ere aL Memorial Hospital division manager

Flovd White Enters

Racefor Prec.

Lommissioners
Floyd White, well known your.?

farmer of the Rule-Rochest- er

area and Army veteran of World
War n. rlzed announce--
tnp thf r,V n' hi pjinriirtarv
for rommlai mor of PrMint iri

Democratic primary
and reared in Precinct

White has been la
farrr near for the past

;ears. He is 25 years old.
married,and he and wife have
three children. He a member
of the First Baptist Church in
Rule and is currently teaching
in '.he Junior Sunday School de--
partment.

Althocch he has been farminc
most of his adult life, he has

practical e.vper--
leace m oiaer neiai. more retenx- -
ly as an employee in a ein

Having lived his entire lifetime
in "fskell County and Precinct
No l. Mr White is acquainted
at firsthand needs and
proeiems of precinct partic--
ularly as they concern eie farm--

.iTiiwnh--S

K:,',h?.Cori",n'.V t'
-- Jiitc i. cictieu ui is,. a;;u

appreciate the cooperauor. and

2f"S? & ?'Vp:a-fu-S
deTctT'hU time Pan5"b4sf-effor- t

to the ai'ai-- e' e
office Lt ar; -- fficient and "econo--

He plans to make an intensive
throughcu: the precinct

V'.--- a Vij nHrr'a-- .' !

order discuss ms candidacy
with voter personally
the meantime he wtL appreciate
any consideration given in his
behalf

Te world's operational
seapine i? Nav;.- - MARS

SPECIALS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

FEBP.l AJtY 17 li

MELLORINE

half gallon 39c
Sun Valley

0LE0 (

15c lb.

FRESH

CATFISH
STEAKS

75c lb.

Bespokt

n MJfxa

64c lb.

6 Bottle Carton

SODA POP
25c plus deposit

Choic of Varietk-- s

m &espald.y

Frozen 10 Jumbo

FISH STICKS

10 oz. pkg. 39c

fv5y Bespokt

Trozen

ORANGE JUICE

6 cans95c
Home Grown Frozen

HENS
FRESHEGGS

Tste the DUfereace Puriaa
Make

We Refttrre Ike Bight to Limit

TRICE'S
JSOftfc IU JHi Are. I I

Where Parkls X Ka ProMeJal

John Couch--

(Continued

'Tudav

page 1

School since It orsanlied in
1945. shortly after the" end of
World VL

Haskell man a mem-
ber

.
of the board of o;

the Lumberman's Association o
Texas six He a
member of the National Affairs

of the National
ber Dealers Association.

u..i-.i- i ., .v,.. u-i-yv

t. ..,.,i --,.
member of. the executive board
of WTCC for three vears

Haskell Mrs Ed
ward of a broth

BY MRS. LEFEVRE

Mrs. Sill Stanhope honored her
.i.tV,J trK ...u . Vi

buffet supper Guests were
Mr" and Auda
Larry and Cathy of Hamlin Mr.
and Mrs Chas' Markham. Miss
Loretta Neinast and Ted
cf Stamford. Mr and Mrs Oscar
.Veir.ast and Miss Lillian
the hostess and Phvllis
Kaye Stanhope.Games of 54 were
enjoyed by the zro:p sup-r--er

Lmsa Stremmel the
members of the i-- B.

in her Tuesday
of las: week after" school.

Their Mrs D W Counts,
showed them how to lay a pat-te- rr

cut out their blouses and
mark them Those presert were
Jara Ulraer Joy Nierdieck Terr-.-Gholso-n.

Judy Guinn Lmda
Sherr;. Counts hostess

and her mother. Mrs. Herbert
S'remmel and Mrs. Counts.

Mr and Mrs CUff LeFevre
went to Cyril. Okla. last week
end to with Mr and Mrs.
Eward Laughlin. Mr Laughlin
is ver- - ill. and is with
cancer.

Mrs John Clark had Mr and
Mrs Bob Palmer of Springerville.

as her guest part of
week. She is Mrs.

Clark's niece.
Mr. and Balzer of

Schulenburg are visiting here
with Mr and Mrs. August Bal-r-er

and Mrs. Larry Cornelson,
Kathy and

Laughlin has return-
ed home the Haskell Hos-
pital Her sister-in-la-w, Mrs. Al-

bert Scharf of Grayson Countv.
stayed with Mr and Mrs. Laugh-
lin last week Mrs. Dessie Moss
of Stamford is now
Mr and Mrs Laughlin".

Mr and Mrs Swope of
Fort Worth visited here with
Mr and C D. Swope
Mr and Mrs Grady
last weekend.

Mr and Aubrey Pillev of
Afc.er.e visited with Mr. and

G A Lambert ond
last week They also visited with

Henry Laughlin, was la
the Haskell Hospital. Mr. aad
Mrs Pillev told of the blrthdav
supper they recently had la hon-
or of Frank Pilley on &0th
birthday Jan 31. Mr. and

Pilley lived here until
several years ago when they re-
tired and mved to Abilene. Mrs.

is deceased
Several members of the Junior

Class a: Rule high school from
Sagerton will be cast In the Ju-r.-- ir

play to be at Rule
Friday night Feb 17 at 8 p.
The p.ay is entitled Dates
.or Tsnirht aad the Sagerton
rv?.,s n are WLiton Uumer, Carl
Kaiser and Billy Tabor.

Special for a little while only:i i

IM.
MJ".. J

VZk COLOGNE

tivi S1

A gift atomizerwith
Bellezza cologne. It's the
fragranceto make you
feel beautiful and gay...
a little adventurous.

Try it and see!

HASKELL
PHARMACY

Prescription srrii
T75 fiKllll ., i, immn'id imi,i)i rT .,. '"""'''"nmiVi.i.,

MRS. JAMES A. GREER

HASKELL PRESS
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night, Feb what Rev. Hubert p f- - B? 4Mcalled Family banquet Rev H'; --tT.v- received a hoes in
nicht teas he at the Rochester Mr Gradv morn- - f." V ..rTr, and sec
school cafeteriaat which tune T2 as the IWxray A sampler . r. ,sv . I have
Scouts parent, were .tuyXMlPrjrr$?-- .'. " ,J.nTant and at a

"STshf proStbs i..-- - .i - .- i- TXJ :JTOf IU1L Wi -- -- -
r a a it r i:wr. if.aui r - - -

a
. , s?(XiSOTS a

'
'on ,

manv
1

aels. A. Ocie
' -

, Howard Sloan. Worth. , Glen
1...- -

R - j . -- . . Pm frimanes.
Mattie Roberts, Rii I

Mrs '
.

weslaco nuastr:
, SuS

. r advance

j
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1
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gained business

with

largest
s

f

f
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Neinast.

NeLiast.
honoree

after-
noon

sponsor.

past

Gus

Henry

Mrs.

Piiliey

m.

neUrerr

i i,

-- .

cJT.'.. ... ,4 ,. t'--A

served the food under direction
of Mrs. R. A. Shaver Jr

a review of year's activities
and Charlie Overrand, assis;ar..

- , - - . .
the training course whicn w..i oe
held at Rule purine tr.e next e

weeks.
After a short program by the

Cubs and Scouts group was ;

dismissed by the benedict-
ion.

Mr and Mrs. E. S. Dwiggms
and Linda of Hamlin visted Mrs
Dwiggins' sister, P.. A.
Shaver Jr . and family Saturday
afternoon.
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Mr aad Mrs. Leslie Jirs Penman:v: Jie chUdren another w. new
Ardith of visited dental w-r- - Mr and Mrs. ture demonstrations 111.67

In the weekend
with Mr. and Tony Mc- -
Whoter. Tne Timmiers alsovia--
ited her father. A. Hall who is
ver" ill in Wichita Falls bos- -
pital

Mr. and Mrs. let: sunday
for Grand Praine where

are visiting this week with
relatives.

the
sister,

Mrs. Rufus
the

... ..
Davis

Hob and
P.. A.

Felix
of Goree

with

were

..
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was to LUMe

Be'Je Wolf Dec. 1. li?7. to
four caurmers ere to....

Mrs Grady preceded her j

&-- & 0n death

:o dome as well as
v '

Hall who has been
months taken to Wlchi- -

ta General
wees where he major

las: to
and as well as

cculd be ' 5
Mrs Montv and

Julia p.a ana rseiva were
in las: where !

James A accompanied
Mrs. as as
City where they vir.ted Mr. nnd
Mrs W

Tne home of and Mrs. Dale ,

sene a F
Pmx and blue after--
aocn Feb 3 her: Mrs. Bruce
Lee

Mrs rreeted guests at

"
silver appointments were

Guests registered in
babv Mrs. S'- -

After "tea hours Mrs. Lee
ypijeti ncr gnis

A from the
a baby chest.

Wednesday last week Mrs J
Richardson and James
Greer cute Valen

tine to come the
home of Jean saM,,v ,

mother aa h' . ..

Mr. and Mrs. &. A. ha.e and the dcor ani presented them to
little son Audy of Olton were Mrs Lee and Mmes Paul Ru?-weeke- nd

visitors in the S sell. H. C
Walton home Mrs. Hale is a Kenneth Russell and

the Bobbv of
Mr and Mark Refreshment plates of almond

Hale visited here sev-- tea and with ques-- ,

eral days last week. ' tion marks atop gurndrops and
Mr. and Joe Hudson vis- - pink and blue ,

with her L' and as favors were served the guests.
R. L.Huddleston at i The refresmen: table lace

the j laid and "with copper
Mr. aad J. H. holdir.r itr-- v ta. '

weekend in For: Worth
In home of her Mr
and Warren.

Rochesterites attending
of Commerce banquet

......6" ..t.. i
and Mrs. Edens, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Smith. Mr. Mrs.
R, King, Mr. and Mrs. P..
Shaver Jr., aad Mr. aad Mrs.

Mulliao.
Mrs.

visited Mrs. Bess Porter
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John Wheeler
Sanderson

Midland.
Mrs. Trimmier

Center squares

miniature diaoers
ited parents,

Gorman
during weekend.

Parson? candlesticks

Floyd Bowmaa

Suaday. temooa a Valentine partv'from
Rev Davis Edens aad little 3 5 o'clock. Jean with hrdaughter Patricia, were Dallas H:tle friend Vlckv Hudsp& hadlast week where Rev. Edens prepared a lovefv little -a- ttended

a mmlsters' meeting ' which consisted'
Southern Methodist University, games the form j:rVs.w
While Dallas visited Mr. puzzles, something that wewe""-- e

j. nwi. iney quite adept asser-.b''--.r

visited Princeton Mr. probablv the voungsters'we
and Mrs West Dr. and Mrs. but just the same a "lot
Luther Kirk who trxinp ..,

alaj In Dallas attendine the

"A 111 for sev--
was

he
was

far

was the of
tea

rms

th
bv

was

of
L.
A.
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.VT

of

of

was

to
to

in
at--
at of

in of
in

oi.u .3. uo not as Li
at as

Ed we got
of of fun out of i.,-.- -

Mtaisters meeting returnedhome , rescue and show us exae'lv
W?H!. .Pej Jd, Pnt Lhe position of the bee's or.

in Edens' home. ; body. After exhaustingour creativeMr. and Mrs Guy Hams aad abilty with figurecut fromRuth Ann and ored construction paper Jeanof Aspermont were Sunday even-- with the assistanceof her motiv-ing guests of Mr Harris, aunt, rewarded us with lovelv re'reil
,P" Fuey meat5 of ho: chocolate. sar!d- -senlces for Robert , wiches, cake, mints and cardvLee Grady, S2. were Monday I was a lovelv

"

at 2 o'clock at the Ro-- Jean Is the daughter of M- - ardChester First Baptist Church with Mrs. Robert R. King

SELLING OUT
AND MOTORS

Reg. Price Now
114-Pt-. Winters Deluxe $375 $275
1 14-F- t. TubscraftDeluxe $385 $325
214-Ft-. FishermanTubcrft $235 8235
1 New 30-H- P Scott Motor $459.50 $350
1 Used Flat Bottom Lone Star Boat $65
1 New 10-H- P Scott $310 $213.50
1 Used 5-- HP Scott Motor $no
1 Used5 HP Good Year Motor $65.00

22-Fo-ot BAMBOO CANES . . 75c
Zebco SpinningReels $19.50 $15.50
JohnsonSpinningReels $17.95 $15.00

0. J. HELWEG & SON
IMPLEMENT

Haskell, Texas
a. -

.

"

Samplerof Negro

Minstrel Given

of the Lons Club at pop.
meetL--.r aad Rinn

xatsHy

he minstrel cast preserved u- -

sic aad"community co?sip They are

the Southwest

Educational prorrsms con--
ducted last year ty Texas county

Too Late to Classify
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Spring Wwr

Wrinkle Resistant

Fresh Longer
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msrhm cood condition

Good wringer Price
Htv. 2oi Ave

SALE" Seed
Stamford, Route
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TALON ZIPPERS to 4Sc
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SPECIAL

Cubic

"mm

New Spring I

fn finml. checks and M

color. 36 inch width- -

39cM

ButcherI

w..l..l,l. rrtiie'Tt!'
Star pink', blue. navy. I'M

Chill Red and bia.

69c

SpM
Crease-resisto-

in Wt
eed washable.

f

' 5EWNG TODAY AND SAW! 89c--

Every

i

-- ...

New

Irish Dre1

Ported,

l i l.. wide..WIVV -- -
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OF THANKS

Wo wish lo express Dur deep-
est gratitude to all who extend-
ed their sympathy by words,
deeds and in the loss of
our dear loved one. Especially do
wo wish to thank Rev. Williams
and Hammer, Dr. Thigpcn, Hol-de- n's

Funeral Home, Dr. Kim-brou- gh

and the ladles of the East
Sido Baptist Church and all the
neighbors who brought food and
served.

May God bless each and every-
one of you. Mrs. S. T. Moody
and family. 7p

nflll
LY, FEBRUARY

.ON

CARD

lore to choose from

Side Square

and Rose.

JUSLIN

LOTH

$1
ITCHY

foot.

flowers

Broadcloth

$1
roN

HRTS

59c
69c
59c
89c
59c
89c
98c

1C SHOP

l 51

HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, FEBRUARY 1956
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Fred E. Gresham, Minister
Lord's Day services Feb. 10,

1950
Bible School at 0:15. Dennis

Rutliff, Supt. Classesfor all ages.
Morning worship consisting of

the Lord's Supper and preaching
at 10:45. The sermon for the
morning worship hour Is "The
Ark Type Church."

The evening Evangelistic ser-
vice at 6:30. The Juniors will be
In charge of this service. Sermon
"The Tears of Jesus."

Midweek service on Wednes-
day at 7:30. Bible Study will be
Hebrews chapter 11 the great
Faith chapter.

"Come thou with us and we
will do thee good."

Come to all services of
church. Everyone welcome.

ALL

4- -

Read the Want Ads.

RE-SAL-E SHOP

Tuesday,February
Boy's
Boy's
Men's Jackets

Shorts
Men's Rayon
Ladies

Panties

FINAL

ON

PRICE

MEN'S

OFF

600

In

Yds. for

it

rw

16,

HaskellNegroWantsMore
Next Time He Meets With Bobcat

SampsonHawkins, Negro handy-
man at at Lumber

intends to take more than
two .22 bullets along next time
he goes and fishing. Just
to be on the safe side.

Late Saturday, after fishing
awhile at the lake, Sampson was

through wooded patch
adjoining Scott Park,
taking short cut to his car,
when he came almost face to face
with . yfull-gro- bobcat.

Now, Sampson had heard lot
about how fierce those 'cats can
get, and here he was with ono
on his hands, so to speak. He
wasn't nervous or scared, no

the suh, but that walk of 100 yards
or so had him and his
shot was little wild and only

the big 'cat.

Jackets1-- 3 years . ..$1.98 - $2.98
6-- 14 years $2.98 - $5.98

Men's
Sox

Panties .

3
.6

3
4

Fine Combed Print, spring
colors ... ... 3 yards

Candy Bars 6'for 25c
WasteBaskets ...2 for

Plastic ...2 for
Men's Stripe Handker-

chiefs 12 for

iy Specials Tuesday,February 21, One Day Only

MEETS

$1

$1

$1

WINTER

CLEARANCE LADIES

Ready-to-We-ar

AND LESS

Coats and Suits

Vs

JUST RECEIVED!

YARDS FAST COLOR

Print

Spring Patterns.

$1

SHOP WITH
ft 4

HASKELL, THURSDAY,

Ammunition
Up

Spencer Com-
pany,

hunting

walking a
Memorial

a

a

fatigued
a

infuriated

21

Jackets,

Broadcloth

Children's

HInn

$5.98 - $7.98
pair
pair $1.00
pair $1.00
pair $1.00

$1.00

.. . $1.00
Table Cloth $1.00

Satin
$1.00

for

IAGS

t

$1.00

54x54

ALL
LADIES HATS

Originally valued from 2.95 to
7.95.

$1
ONE RACK OF

LADIES DRESSES
Originally valued
to 27.95;

$3

from 5.95

ALL LADIES

BlousesandSweaters
1-- 3 OFF

BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS

27x27--

a dozen
itn.i ii.

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Originally 3.95 to 5.95

&

ASSEN'S
CONFIDENCE'

$1.98

$1.98 $2.98

With only one bullet left, Samp-
son's maikmanshlp had to be
good, or else he'd have that
bobcat In his hair judging from
the way the critter was growling
and spitting. He couldn't afford
to miss with the final bullet
and he didn't.

What If he had7 "Man, I'd uv
wore mistuh Shorty's .22 plum out
on that bobcat," Sampson de-
clared.

He brought his trophy to town
and proudly displayed the big
cat, which measured 42 inches
In length and weighed 39
pounds.

Sampson'sbobcat was the third
killed in the Haskell area in re-

cent weeks, as more and more
of the animals are being reported
seen.

S

Rule Junior Class
To PresentPlay
Friday Night

The Junior Class of Rule High
School will presenta play at 7:30
p. m. Friday, Feb. 17 in the High
School auditorium.

The title of the play is "Two
Dates Tonight." It is directed by
Mrs. Anna Roberts, English in-

structor and Thomas D. Garllng-to-n,

prnicipal. Funds derived
from the sale of tickets are to
be used for the Jr.rSr. Banquet
and the Sr. trip.

The cast includes Carolyn O'-P- ry

.Janice Scott, Ives Casey,
Benny Allison, Winston Ulmer,
Sonny Whorton, Lynnell Fouts,
Janico Mauldin. Harvey Smith,
Bill Tabor, Ann Henry, Carl Kaln-e- r,

RobbyeNorman, JerryLaugh-ll- n.

$.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

N. Avenue E at Fourth St.
R. K. McCall, D. D., Minister
Services Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Sunday Church School
11:00 a. m. Morning worship
Message by the minister
6.00 p. m. Pioneer Fellowship
Senior Hi Fellowship
7:00 p. m. Evening worship
Monday:
9:30 a. m. Women of the church
7:00 p. m. Choir rehearsal
Wednesday:

7:30 Monthly meeting-- of the
Deacons

The public is cordially invited
to all worship services.

S

SPEND WEEKEND IN
SAN ANTONIO

Mrs. W. E. Scheets and chil-
dren, Wayne, Marie and Louise,-accompanie-

by Ann and Billy
Bird, spent last weekend in San
Antonio with Mrs. Scheets' daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ruthle Mae Bird, who
is recovering from surgery. The
two small children of Mr. and
Mrs. Bird, Ann and Billy, had
spent the past week here with
Mrs. Scheets.

IfYouAre

An Average

American

Your Automobile is your sec-on- d

largest Investement and

when you protect It, you also

protect your largest invest

roent, your home.

For If your automobile Is un-

insured or underlnsured, it may

become necessaryfor you to

placo a mortgage on your homo

In order to pay a liability

judgment.

DON'T GAMBLE on ttteo

uapleasaat probabUltteft when

adequate protection costs so

IMtte.

PHONE 169

JohnF. Ivy

InsuranceAgency

i Floor, QaUaBlag

VShook Homeplace,
HaskellLandmark,
Being Razed

Razing of a familiar Haskell
landmark, the M. S. Shook old
homeplace at the corner of North
16th and Avenue E, is being
completed by Charlie Harrell,
grocer and farmer who recently
purchased the property from the
Shook Estate.

Harrell plans to build on the
site, and will probably erect one
or more modern homes on the
property, it was understood.

Mr. Shook, who died in 1953,
came to this section in 1879 be-
fore the county was organized for
judicial purposes. Establishing a
ranch in the northwest part of
the county he became one of the
largest ranch operators In this
section.

In 1006, he built the large twor
story residence here, one of the
most pretentious homes in the
city, which became one of the
landmarks of Haskell. The resi-
dence was occupied by the Shook
family for almost 50 years,un-

til the death of the pioneer
couple.

Storm Cellars
WILL SOON BE NEEDED
Have forms already built
and can save you money.
Will financeat $11.00 per
month on 8x12 feet.

L. B. Ferguson
Phone71 3-- Stfc

m '

HrlSzaEra

--zz&zwwvmr.
pMWMMJMUWi.

NUMBER 7

.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21

Ladies Nylon Hose 2 for $1.00

LadiesRayon Panties,sizes 5, 6, 7 2 for $1.00

Towels, 20x38, pink, blue, yellow, green 2 for $1.00

Wash Cloths, 12x12 10 for $1.00

Print, 80 Square,All new patterns,yard . . 39c

Pongee,45" wide, yard . 98c

Ladies Shortie Pajamas $1.98

Girls Shortie Pajamas $1.98
Sweaters,2.98 to 5.98 values $2.98
Sweaters,2.98 to 3.98 values $1.98
Boy's and Men's Coats and Jackets 20 Off
Solid Color Drapery Material, yard . 98c

Remnants Half Price

Fouts Dry Goods
& Variety

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21

anEets remnants
Wide choice of colors in luscious

MercerizedCotton in white and sol-- j, cottons and rayons,
ids. Sizes 6V2 K m
to 912 5 Pair 9 JL - .

Z PRICE

WOMEN'S

BAGS RAG RUGS
New Fall Colors m Navy, Brown,
Blue and Avocado. fl 4 Colors galore to harmonnizeor con-Clut- ch

Style. W trastwith your rooms. 18x36 inches.

MITCHUM'S 3 For $1
SKIN LOTION

BROWNA special buy brings you the
world's finest skin lotion at one-- dLWljFIWTWT
half price. Regular 1.00 ijHIiJi 1 JLN Vj

5UC Plus Tax Sturdy Signal Landlbrown cotton
sheeting.36" wide. Regular 25c.

WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S

I9c Y JMOCCASINS
Handmade fl 4 CCfc
GenuineLeather H'liW fFTP TTlDin?! C

CHILDREN'S -Extra heavy absorbentmuslin and

BD T 1? FC! Birdseyein generoussizes.. .30x301 j F O and 27x40.
Two bar rayon tricot. White and
pink. Sizes 8 to 12. Regular 39c 4
value. For . 9A

4 Pair $1 '

' MEN'S

HANDKERCHIEFS I

Ciimif c
Boxar Style. Regular 69c.

2r.Sl 2 - 51

I

id
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FRAZIER'S RADIO

;iri rnv, tifc VmI

& RECORD SHOP

CONSOLETV

Just marinehew much distinction the new S'k't
2i conKie wcu'jC add to your home!

Ivt there'smore thank&auty to the 3rcdy! You'll
enjoy RCA V.cvr's famous All-Clea- r" picture
with 261 u-- re

-.:' of viewable picture . . .

new Balanced T.zzry S ur.d . . . ne H.dden.

Panel" Tun.rc
Come --. cr rew RCA Wrt.r 3cdv

21 todr

Maw Ma ! tMfOv
7: vf

3Yi MUMaf Cforcl.
rlew kt

Kv1 -

J

2'S

ICA Vlcter Meo5-- tr 31. :41

UNCLE SAM ru,4 w,

Atk otxxji rfw txeuvv RCA Vkfor Focfory 5rvKt Contract

FRAZIER'S
RADIO & RECORD SHOP

HASKELL, TEXAS
312 NORTH FIRST PHONE 431-- W

'mSW9 MEM
k.J5r WANTED

3SHrr2't
! i up to th ofyoung mn Amk to provid

iL Amtfle" y00 wy citmoo m
chor TJ. W'urn of inttrruption, whfc

saving in th U.S. Army Rewrvt.

lnvstlgt. Contact your U.S. Army
ReserveUnit.

Farmersin Local

Soil Districts

:Do TerraceWork
Masv farmer 1 is Cahfomu'Creek and Wichila-Brar- os Odc

serration diUicl5 are fcusy ccc-s.ruci- fc

new !nc cr
oid ccj. Because cf lie Je

rainfall the last !e years :e
benefits cf water conrerratxc.
have been easily recognired &-ere- r,

evenla dry years scme-Uni- ts

pet large rains. Last year
for example, approximately 4-ha- lf

cf the annual rainfall itVL

jr. May and September As a
--e.suit of these rains many far-

mers are harm? to rebuild ter-
races that irere destroyed

The? terraces rre de5.-ce--i

cecause lev trtr not
properly maintained cr water
from another field cr posr-r-e
ran into the terrace sys'em
When this hapr-ene-d the :erracs
received mere" water than the;,
ccuid hold and u' no ccUet was

the terraces broke
causing hea- -. damaie : the field

, and crop
A terrace is designed z.?.i con-

structed to hold only th water
that falls, durmr rormal rains
en the land taa: terrace
and me terrace sieve it or the
f-- p cf the slp--e If larrer raas
than is normally e.xp-?ce- d tc f&L

r water from another iieid rusi
into e terrace system, this tx
'ess water must have anade-qu- a:

outlet in order to protect
tne terrares and fields from dam-
age

When possible terrace? are
c:nstructed to spill e.x ess water
en pastureland. this provides an
excellent emercency outlet. How-

ever when this is no: possible a
waterway should e esna:.she--i
as an outlet

Many farmers "have the im-
pression that a waterwa;. is used
to drain terrace-s-. Ko-eve- r by

i placing a partial block :n the
terraceat the vraterway the ter-
race is allowed to store as much
water as it can safely hold. Any
excers water will b-- e deposed of
by flowmg down the waterway

Perennial grasses seeded m a
waterway may sir.' as a pas-
ture strip for grazing for hav
production, or may be narted
for sed

In some casesa s&! ut.e: zr--aj

b prodded by so-.n- a wa:er-wa- y

to annual plants such as
sudan grass oats, cr er cio
growing plants Kower when
annual"plants are usi all crops
should b left on the surface of
the soil.

Waterways properly installed
and used wcjld have prevented
most of the damage dor.e to
fields and crops last" year and
the expense of repainng broken
terraces would have been saved.

Throckmorton Man
, Promoted to Rank
Of Lieutenant

F0P.7 POLK. La. William N
Pir.le 23. son of Mr. and Mrs.

i P.euben C PirJe Throckmorton.
t recently tvas promoted to first
j lieutenant at Fon " Ik whils ser-- j

ing with Lhe 1st .'-- mor' Divis- -j

ion
Lieutenant PirJc s c re di-

rection officer in the d.vision's
1 31st Armored Field Ai Uerv
! Battalion He has ben In the
Army since June 1&54.

me lieutenant is a 1S53 gradu-at- e
of Texas A&M College and a

former engineer with the Okla-
homa Natural Gas Co. in Tulsa.

Tc nz for diVjng in a modern
submarine Lhe creV must cr.duct
225 individual operational and
equipment checks.

r- ywny men Tor nu
s.m k t;r.r' Reievi',, YOUN& men nd un3;

; Str019 nVtont wldom

nearest

provided

emergency

THE HASKELLFICP55it

H-S-
U ExtensionCourseIn Guidance

Being Offered Area Teachersin Haskell

A -- a- e.;rxUAr -
-J-

--J

,J..oaj lest res--"
iernptvr of the orerre A

i Gjrfa&re to

'ervi each Mcoiay eveninx at
the Has Ksrt

t"r-- i the .nsr-:x-c c Ir
Orit Jetta; of Hardin--Simmons
Un:Tersr- - s extensxc division
je edsjiti--- c cocre wJl k cp

to graduates ari undergraduates
a: th-- coBeje level and will pve
materia! i prcce-iure-s in r-an- ce

to those in kech elementary
and rr edtx-atic-c. It was

by Dr J B Adair
H-S- U extensxr. head.

Te course wl ccver the basK
nee-i- i cf pupIs. development of

ciawe. the testie prccram
cotmslmr asd rudance. mter-.-.ett- ng

tchmju--s and all as-

pects of nadarxe iechaqtes rct
as case stody ane-Miota-l records
and lutoteecraphy Ir. Je-tto- r

nas anncenred

Dr Jetvoc served as teache
aad cvaasHtr in the SwetTra!er
puoiic scacois coming tc
Karim-S.-.m:--s lar.
iai. At tae us.vers ty wher he
a educatesprofess--, r he teacn--s

aH courses j: rjsiance He
vxds the ?h D degree from
Texas Tech Co-ir- e and the M A

ierree J. from Okht-v-r- .a

AiM C . r IJnsc Jrs
era of rr.Jitary semce in

vvr.d War II he was assignedas

?st Public P.e.a:.'-n-s and
Offxer a

7amp ?ol La H duties dd

the area cf af-

fairs He wis wounded in actior
m Italy on May 11. lm H.s
militar:.- - de'-ration- s include the

, Lerion" of Men:. Purple Heart
3rooie Star and Italian Meda
'cr Valor

The ymposi--m in Guidan e
..lass inn mert each Mondaj

g a: 6 30 a: the High
School builiinr Teachers ar.j
others from Haskell and sg

are invited
nroll for u--.e evenmg course

i which carr.es university credit
rurther information regard-r.-r
ill extension jffennrs may t--
secrr-i- ro D-- J V. Afai- -
i.rector of Extension Services a'

!
H-S-

start

'.j iiu. iu,
si-r- - . 'r;'ii
zxn, 4 v2jar,Mj??srMM'.mXrJ

rwwiiffj

WTS--

kfcs.. "7X-"-

Bh ir ' y? .

Mercury's

Haskell Studentat
TCU Made Corporal
In ROTC Unit

FORT WORTH Feb 1J-- Kca--e- th

Warn Howard f Haskell
wjuj lt preened to the rank
rf cadet corpora! in the Army
ROTC tmrt at Texx? Christian
VriverJity

Kcward bo mars is geoio-r- r
is a Khoiasoc schoUr-ii- tr

Th csit: is the
sec of Mr" and Mrs William

Hhs Howard Ro-Jt-e 1. and is a
rradui'.e of Pain: Creek Rural
Htrh SchccI

Raja S. Hassen
Receives L'. of T.
Master'sDegree

Ra a Srju' Hiser s of Mr
nd Mrs S Hasse-- HaskeU re-

ceived ' Maste' derree ir.
" a: u-- T..versity of

Tas Attt.r Jan 5

He rrdu:d fictn Haskell Hich
Six in I5-- and received hj
Hcfie)or rs derree from i

f in i:-- Tat U of his thesis
was Finarj'u. ?rcbJrfif n'-- Aner.
'n Railrod? aad committe pro-fsc-rs

were P. H Montrcmerv
aTd C A

A rri -b I'M an il

-:- - err - .sj v.-a- 1 minute
- ar tra"e1

'as--- thar st

HAMMER
LAUNDRY

HELPY-SELF-Y

WET WASH
ROUGH DRY

PICK-U- P DELIVERY
PHONE S25-- J

North 3rd and Ave. D.

Bra
i jum- i.zyvzMmmimmMk

)&tw smv.-z7Yz-. r w- AvSiLs H1'" .& t TMam&fc&i &

y '.

new cr:

CTi w ' fa,"' )fl
mlu ,- -. . .

Marine CorpstSow
Accepting Young
Men as Reservists

The Abilene MiriB Corps Be-crui- iin

Station hea tLBmmem
an adlioral alistant prefrean
that prmlU tke Marine Oet
to accept yoc men between
the a of IT and for a per-

iod of two years active duty m
Manne Corps Renists.

Mamed men with no children,
or single men with dependent
are eligible under this program.

Additional information about
this program can be secured at
the Manne Corps Recruiting Sta-

tion. Abilene, or by calling t--

Abilene, Texas.

"thiS
)V--d is

My job's just peanuts com-
pared to )our business. But
Jou'd be the end of our
rope, too, if )Our place burned
don. Profits would stop, but
overhead wouldn't. That's
where Business Interruption
policy paring $100.00 a week
can bring comfort to calamity.
Just phone. . .

Holt -

HaskeU.Texas Phone 258

.
L .'

D ,

.

--rinr i " rr- -

j

NEW NG M BEAUTY!
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Barfield
Agency

buy
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Pla-.-kl

o.ir Jk4 r. i. . . ce(Hwfe Inlulk

Rmrpltnn T. .
""mKrM

FRANCHISE

We Have Am

e; ri ucMune u)mp!

ruUd.

Franchise

I anJ

We are in position to (B

and training help and haveaniTj

equipment necessary. Capita

cording to size of town and

information, phone or write Mr

District Manager.

Tire and

500 Exposition An

- '

"

a

I

Dallas, Teut

Phone Tennywnji

Look! BIG jVJ pricesnow

below4I of
the low-price-

d field

m.mMmMmimmm

monkey
business"

MonSV,.11?
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513- -
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lushes, First Grade.

JMBO SIZE

lid select.Regular
t, each ,

tgular
ty, each

t44
1.00

kSH

rular 10c

Jpl

BATH TOWELS

jgular

CLOTHS

forized. Values to

ulti-color- s. Regular
ily

i For

79c.

lSTIC wastebasket
i. These will not rust i AO
ricc 2.98. Special

rERED

ir 69c value.

i".

RRY'S

69c

77c

MD- - OlJSj

tys "a cansell
puta limit on

by

79

issue

tN

-- v

Starch
IPs Salt

v

$1

77c

$1

77c

JLbO
PEANUTS

39c

hr oni?

grocer
cannot
confused limiting

PARENTS OF SON
A son, Freddie Glenn was born

to Mr. nnd Mrs, Freddie Ray
(Ted) Sellcis In a Nnval hospltnl
at Oxnard, Cnllf., Saturday, Feb.
11. He weighed seven pounds and
10 ounces. Grandparents of the
new arrival are Mrs. Lura Sellers
of Haskell and Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon (Bunk) Jenkins of Semi-
nole, Texas.

$

NTSO STUDENTS HOME
FOR WEEKEND

College students home for the
weekend Included Ruth Hiebert,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. V.
Hiebert; David Middleton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mlddleton,
and Floyd Self, sonof Mrs. Faye
Self, all of Haskell. The three
students are attending North
Texas State College at Denton.

mimx--

PAJAMAS
Cotton, nylon and dacron
Regular 3.95 and up

PAJAMAS
matching
Regular

Regular 1.65
value

HOSE
Regular 1.95,
now

EASTER PARADE.

GROUP

GROUP

PLAYTEX GIRDLES
Values
to 5.95

Of
The Rev. Gene Louder, pastor

of Weinert Methodist Church, has
a scries of messages

on the "Last Seven Sayings of
Chrlflt" to be given each Sun-
day during the Lenten
season.

The final message In the scries
will bo delivered Sunday
March 25.

Marvin Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Sr. of Haskell, has ,a
position with the Texas Bank &

Trust Co. in Dallas. He received
his Bachelor of Business Admln- -

I istrdtlon degree in January from
the of Texas.

$ $ $
21 ONLY

With coats and robesin cotton and
, silks. 1

10.95 and up 2 PRICE

HOSE

only

with YOU in mind for the

ONE

ONE

Keep March 1 Open It's your date to attend
Style Show at The Texas Theatre

HIIII

to

THK

evening

Is

Olen Dotson,
has the

of his for
Sheriff in 'the

He is no to Haskell
people, having served
as Sheriff for three terms. Since
retiring from public office he has,
been engaged in the
businesshere and hasbeen active
in civic affairs.

In his decision to
make the race for Sheriff he
made the
"To The People of Haskell
County:

"I would like to take this op
of my

for the office of Sheriff
of Haskell County, subject to the
action of the Pri-
mary.

"In making this
I would like first to express my
sincere for the many
courtesies extended to me in the
past by the people of this Coun-
ty. I feel that most of the people
of Haskell County know me at
this time and I will attempt to
see each and every person In
this county to discuss my

with you prior
to the date of the first
For the benefit of anyone who
docs not know me at this time,
I would like to Rive you the fol
lowing about myself.
I am 51 years old, have lived in
Haskell County for 49 years, and
am married to the former Opal
Adkins of Haskell. I am a Vet-
eran of World War II. and

served as Sheriff of Has-
kell County for six years. I am a
member of the Baptist Church
and of the American Legion.

"I will
any which you may
see fit to show me.

Olen Dotson."
$

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Fred Custls, Minister
Bible classes 9:45 a. m. Classes

for all ages. You are welcome
for all ages. You are welcome.

10:45. Sermon subject
"Marks of a Real

Evening worship 6:30. Sermon
subject "Why Preach?"

services, Ladies
Bible class 9 a. m. Prayer meet-
ing at 7:30 p. m.

Every service at the Church of
Christ is a special service be-

cause It Is an with
the Lord. Come and study the
Bible with us for we have His
assurancethat where two or three
are in His
name there He is also.

S

Read the Want Ads.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G, Burson
have returned from a visit in

Ala., where they attend-
ed the of
Mr. Burson's mother,
Mrs. Mollle Burson of Decatur
and Ala.

Mrs. Burson observed her birth,
day Feb. 7 with a big
birthday cake and dinner party
at the home of one of her

Mrs. E, E. Beard, in De-
catur.

Among the children present for
tne occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence G. Burson of Haskell;
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Burson and
Mrs.- - S. F. Hardy of
Ala. Other children living are
Mrs. C. C. Williams and J. M.
Burson of and Mrs.
T. J. Beard of Tenn.

Mis. Burson was born In La
Grange, Ga., and lived in Bow-de-n,

Gu., until 1903. She moved
to Alabama then and has lived
in the state since. She makes
her home with her children,
staying with each a limited
time.

She has 185 living
which include seven children, 52

101

r

Room ce ..

Suites
129.50 (only 3)
79.50 Box and

Set
59.50 9x12 Wool and Rugs
24.50 Pure Cotton
Coffee Lamp Step V2 Price

lz Price
(3 only)

(new tick)
8.95 Baby $5.95

We have a large stock of new and used
Come by and let us with you before you

buy.

Up

East Side Phone44--J

n

From Amarillo to San Antonio . . . from El Pasoto
Houston... the new '56 by Dodge has
stolen the heartsof Texas motorists.Here'sa car
specially trimmed with gold plated insignia to
identify it as Texan.It's a knock-o- ut

for looks and priced 'way down with the ed

three." Today, drop in, and see it!

21

By

on at

GHOLSON GROCERY
Week Specials

or Spaghetti
Dressing
p

ities

30ns

Weinert Minister
AnnouncesSeries

Sermons

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

STRETCHIE

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Lane-Felker- 's

Box

5 Bottles

bo:

box

$1.00

$1.00

$14.95
$17.95

$1.00

End

roni 12f

U

3&

Valuable SilverwareCoupon
Given with EveryPurchaee.

Remember youre.
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announced

evening,

Hancock,
Hancock,

accepted

University

JAR

get

PRICE

brunch

LINEN SUITS

Olen Dotson

CandidateFor

well-kno- busi-
nessman, authorized an-
nouncement condldacy

forthcoming pri-
maries.

stranger
previously

automobile

announcing

following statement:

portunity announcing can-
didacy

Democratic

announcement,

appreciation

candi-
dacy personally

primary.

Information

pre-
viously

sincerely appreciate
consideration

Worship
Christian."

Wednesday

appointment

gathered together

PLAT CAN

Haskell Man's
Mother
94th

Decatur,
birthday celebration

Birmingham,

Tuesday,

daugh-
ters,

Haleyville,

Birmingham
Hohenwald,

decendants

grandchildren,

JEMIMA

MEAL

e
!t e

QUART

w

Sheriff

D
e

e MEAD0WLAKE

Observes
Birthday

26c r

Tuesday,February
179.50 Living Suites, $159.50
189.50 Bedroom $169.50

Dinettes $99.50
Springs Innerspring

Mattress $57.00
Rayon $49.50

Staple Mattress $18.50
Tables, Tables, Tables

Lamps
Dinettes $49.50
Mattress Renovates $10.00

Rockers
furni-

ture. figure

FreePick and Delivery

B0GGS &
Square

WHaveYbu Really
W Seenft...yl MV

"TEXAN"

"pure-bred- "

"low-price-d

now display your nearby DODGE Dealer's

Li? WhiteVinegar
Sardines

m-- v

JOHNSON

ftff
Close-up-?

We Do Not Limit

)i"-'-i

5 s. 39
quart Q!

3 R-- 25
Qualify MEA TS

loo Cheddar " 49
! i Bacon u, 3h

Picnics

DODGE

Cheese

OLEO

ii. 291

Lb. 29V
y PhoneOrdersOur Specialty-Pho-ne 79

.)

A

titm. 7.J&4fci6P8t nfi " v - ' -- r J 8WCk: "ftt&k&r'

?w--
.. .

Wi4ii .hti. rd.rtr L ,t m.;- -J. V.fc. i".w m .10 V, VV KtfMBipt'Ta

ifl
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Come by

and

Register WODBWr
Compare Our Low, Low, Low Every Day Prices

FREE- GivenAway Saturdayat 7 I
DomieyerMlXer Meal-Make-r, Juicer, GrinderAttach

PRESSED HAM
WILSON'S

ROLL SAUSAGE
DRESSED

FRYERS
ROLLED ROAST
ROUND STEAK
DRY SALT

JOWL BACON

READY TO

IK

GOLD MEDAL Every Low Price
45ccouponin sack25 lb- -

SUGAR
FAIRMONT

MELLORINE
JET OIL

KIMBELL'S

HUNT'S

to Buy By and

ShoePolish
Pop Corn
SUPREME

Cookies

Nothing Come Register

TomatoJuice

ButterBeans

lb. 25c LONHGORN CHEESE lb 39c
WILSON'S 6-L- b. Size 10-L- b. Size

lb. 19c CANNED HAMS lb. 74c lb. 64c
EAT

lb. 39c PICNIC HAMS

FRESH

Day

FLOUR 1.69

CHOCOLATE

PEAR-SHAPE- D

lb. 54c FRESH BACK BONE lb. 49'
Qr SLICED

HAM

bag

lb. 10c FRESH BACON

Every DayLow Price

10 lbs. 89c
Every DayLow Price

half gallon 39c

COCONUT DROP

ALMA

CRYSTAL

APPLE JUICE
DELITE

PURE LARD

BAKE-RIT- E

BOTTLE

5
PACKAGE

154
BAG

35?

t X

c
I

303 CAN

104
303 CAN

10

lb. 25'

lb. 69'
lb. 49,

Every Day Low Price
24 oz. bottle 19c

Every Day Low Price

3 lb. ctn. 36C

Every Day Low Price
3 lb-ca-

n 59c
ALMA

MORTON'S PURE

ALMA

COLGATE

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY

TUXEDO

TUNA
BAMA Dal

PEANUT BUTTER

MIRACLE WHIP Dai!

SALAD DRESSING
BAMA RED PLUM

JAM
VAL-VIT- A SLICED

PEACHES
HUNT'S

PEARS
RED SOUR PITTED
CHERRIES
TEX-SU- N PINK

GRAPEFRUIT

BlackeyePeas

sdff '

R J

Dajj

Every

EveryDayl

20 Oz.Tu

Every Dai!

No.21--1

Every Day

No. 21-1-
1

Every Dai

JUICE
LEMON EveryDai!

OR anci? nninr

errDarLowPricel KOUNTY 1ill t. i
uadiolaBiscuit 10? Corn 2ft

BlackPeppe

GreenBeans

ToothPaste

r

Every

Every

Every!

Oil

REAL

M

KIST

WvJ BEGULAB'

tte- - 9 fa

ModernWay Food&fc


